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PREFAQE TO VOLUME XXIII.

IlDone !" %Ve wvrite the wvords with sensible relief. Though more
imaginary than real, the pause that cornes hetween the end of the old ami
the commencement of the newv volume, affords a kind of breathing time, and
for a moment or twvo, at least, we may take our hiand off the lever, and look
back over the road we have travelled. We have corne fiast andi far. A fewv
more such Ilruns " will carry most of us across this narrow isthmus sepa-
rating the twvo great eternities Wliat we do, let us do it with our
migit !

Prefaces are but lite read. Their chief use is to fill up a vacant page.
We shh notivast our t-irn~ierefore, in wvriting a long one. \Ve wishi

only to thank ail who have lielped us iii our endeavour to make this Maga-
zine what it is designed to be-instructive, hielpfuil, and interesting. For
those wvho have not, we can only pray, as ive are required to dIo, for those
wvho Ildespitefully use" us.

An important change has taken place in the Proprietary during the year, iii
the transfèrance of the Magazine into the hands of TuE CONGREGATIONAL
PUB3LISmING COMP1ANY, incorporated i'nder the IlOntario Joint Stock Com-
panies' Letters Patent Act, 1874." The transference involves no0 change in
the general plan and purpose of the Magazine, th e only object being to place
its affairs' upon a proper business footing, and so pave the wvay for improve-
ment in several directions. We wvant ail our f'riends to take Il stock " in it,
l)oth mental and monetary. Only thus can wve make it wvhat wve desire it
to be.

J. Wv.
ToRoN'ro. ILY 29JLI>, 1877.
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CONGREGATtONAL UNION 0F ONTARIO A-ND QUEBEO.

The Congregational Union of Ontaric, and Quehec, assemibled in twVenty-tliirdl
annual session in Zion Chutrcli, Mýontreal, on Xeduesday, June 7th, at 7:30 p.m.
Rev. J. A. R. Dickson, of Toronto, conducted the devotional exorcises, at the
close of which the Rev. Charles Ohapman, M. A., of MNontreal, Chairmian of the
Union, dolivered his retiring address, soine extracts froin whichi wo quoto from
the Witness. ASter some introductory reinarks, the speaker allinded to the solrnn
and impressive situation in ivhicli lie %vas placed, frorn tho fact; that hoe liad
accopted a responsible position-a professorship iu Western Colloge, Plymioutis, iii
England-and therefore it was not at ail probable lie %would ever ineet bis brethren
again as a nicinher of tise Congregational Union. He~ol drs imsnft
the question of modern religions life, and our duties thoreto:

RETIRINo CHAIRMAN 'S ADDRESS.

"For somne yoars%," lie said, Ilthey had been in thc midst of a remarkable roligious
Ieamniestness; lie believed that Divine Providence wvas utilizing the natural nctivity
o f the age for the drawing ont of maut's strong and indestructible religious instincts
towvards im iwlio atone could give rest to thc sont. The special evidence poput-
larly adduced iii proof ef the existence of an intense religions earnestnoss at tho
present timn-of ton, le was sorry to say, te the alinost comiplote iguoriug of other
mnore quiet and less obtrusivo signs-ivas that enîhodied in what was connonly
termied the Revival Movemnont, embracing tise al)t)OîraflcO of good moun endlowed
îvitb certain popular gifts, and impellod, apart from Churcli appointmient, to exor-
cise the function of thecevangelist; the manifest success of exertios-e:cx& ecode-
sian-.s witnessed in crowvdod houses and mnmeruts couverts; the prosence in
divers churcIes and undor pastoral direction cf a spontaneous awakouiing;,- the
intenise (lissatisfaction of inany menîbers in att cluriches with tise slownoss of pro-
gress amiongrst thernselves, and tise consequont tendency cf the more active work-
ors te go off from Churéli grotind, and coalesce with others of kiudred spirit in
inaintaining Evangelistie services, indepeustent cf dhurcI control; and the rising
up, and maintenance of a periodical, and general literature devoted te tho specialj
work of providing teýaching supposed te be more simple, eamuest and conducivo te
conversion than what issues froni erdinary pulpits."

wiiv SOME OPPOSE REvivAas;.
There wore others, again, Ilpersons ivhose piety and judgmnt are of unques-

tiolued woiglt, who regard modern Rovivatism witl a strong aversion, and are pro-
l)are(i te, assign intelligible roasons for tise attitude thoy assume. They demur te
the asignineut et these spasmodie efforts te a deop) religions earnestness, and thoy
question tise permanent influence of thin, loth. upon thec durcli and the wortd.
Tlscy ratIer dlaim to be more correct intorpreters of the phenomnena wlien they

;firmi thoir enigin te bo in a psonido-religiotns restlessness, wvhiclh, under the nine
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and iii fli gîLrb of religion, is siînply a forîn of the coînnion battu cf moderi
sccty-îanely, an intenîse love of setisation andi visible display. Tlîey accord-
ingly reseîît with strong will tho tcc frequent inmplication that abstention frontî
tlese services is a sign cf iiidiflireiice tu the sialvation of mon, and i mainitain it to
bu rather ant evidemîce cf a deepier îuîd truer regard for flic imterests cf the King-
donti cf Gcd. And finally, while ackncwledging flic probability, and evonl cor-
tainty, of scoute good as the omtcîine cf revivalisîn, imîasînuech as truth, under evoîî
nicet diverse cirnnstamîces, dues bear fruit, yct they aver that a far greater gccd
lias beexi assuredly iniissed by this î>crtentcns diversion of energy froin the legiti-
f hr is la thirclass, ''whc, while disposed to encourage revivaliin

within deliniite linîits, nevertheless lcck with grave nxiety un tendencies and
dangers incident to the inovenîieiit. They believe that in inany places there je a
stupor aîucng professing Christians, and a grues nieglect cf religions crdinamces cit
the part cf the niasses that niîay bo brokea iii upon by a suries cf services franmied
as to tinie, lccality, forni and circunustance, te ihiat specific eiid; and thcy would
rather puit up) with a few extravagances if mîeed be, thati reniain in their former
dmill andi ncn-aggressive mîoud. he denîand for meal is su ilulmerative iii the King-
donti cf Gcd, that tlîey mnust welcoine it anywhere and everywvhere. But at thcl
sainme tine they are iict insensible tc the importance cf toning dcwn extravagance
by ant inifusicn cf churcli sobriety, aiid cf gathering up the repmted resuits of
evaiigelistic effort fcr permnmenît service iii the churcli. As observant, cautions
mn, they caxînot fail to notice, in the aliuet invariable incidents cf revivalisin,
IL tendeîîcy to xiioriiiztl cîjîcticual develcpiîemte; a growing craving for sînart,
seîîsaticîmal iitteraîicee; ait cbvioue unwilliiignese ou the part cf the prcninient tu
reccgnise churcli authority and order; aL disposition iii iany couverts tc eCvade
quiet, cciîtinuious inîstruction; aîîd, wvhere chntrchi fellowslîii je eoughit, a suddeiî
iinfusion into tlic full riglits cf nit-inibersliip cf Perrons wlîose sincerity niay bc
nîîquestionud, but wlioee aptitude for takimîg part iii the goveriiinient cf the churcli

b deveped." EVIVALS TO BiE EXPEJTE>.

Hie desire was to suggeet consideratiomîs that iniiglit miodify the opinions cf ail
tiiese classes. Revivals iii religion, like revivals iii literature and iii the arts
and scieiices, were te be expected. in the absence cf a perpetual steady progres-
sion ni lîclinese, zeal amid love, iii the Christian Cinircli, there muet conte seasls
cf renewal, if Divine promises are te be realized.

; i hougli there înay be soinething cf the wvorld's feveriali restiesenees, and als>
no littie proportion cf its cuitward display, bleîîded uniccnsciously iii the feelings
aîîd acte cf înany ndvoicates cf moîdernî revivals, lie could net but credit Liany cf
theni Nvith a ineasure cf spiritual reiiewal after whicli we may ail incet earnestly

etrive. Wheiî they reflected ont tlîat hcly, self-denyiîig. bleesed life-spirit aiacng
moen eighiteen humîidred years ago ; w'hen they thouglit cf the sin aîîd %vue StiR
bearing, mnii far away, amîd remniber the fleeting character uf their etay here below,
they iniglit wvell be ashaied befere Gcd, and crave frein the depths cf their seul
at mighity quickemîiîg to a truer aîmd nobler life. And if they gave dute heed te the
lessone cf tlîat ancient story cencermîing 'one who followed net witlî us,' as well
ns hear ii nmind tlîe diversities created iii humnai life by miental and social habits

i emgeidered by early edticatitn, or lack cf education, they should take care lest, iii
the expressioni cf tlieir imability tu accept the style cf spiritual excitenient otîters

i se readily iippreciate, they slîould, by a hareli wcrd or sorroivful looki, wanteiîly
wound the huart cf one cf Christ's disciples."

IS THSE CII URCli WIIAT Il SiIOULD B3E?

This spirit of religieus earnestîieee, lie thouglit, iniglit sometinies express itself
na crude and unsatisfactory wvay, but there undcubtedly ce-exists withi it, ii IL

larme clase cf Christiame, IL simigular unfitmese to deal wvith it. " If there bu reality iin
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thc oarnestnesq whichi finds s9copc in inovenionts practically outaide th litchrchesq,
iand often in apparent ct)inpetition witli cliorcli organization, thore should arise
in thouglittul ininds the inquiry as to whethor the church. as now organized is

i what it should ho. sooing that so mcucli of wvhat is confessedly good is forcing its
way into notice ani takiug shape apart froni lier direct control. Ho wa.9 :îot
afraid to dlaimi for the Church the inalioxiablo righit ta lay hold of, and duvehip

ioverytliing that pertains to the conversion and edification cf suuls. Ourw Divine
Lord did miot fort» f lis Chutrcli for a partial purposo ix relation to, lus kingdoni

1 anieng mon. 1It nover wua designed tlîat the evangelizatiomi of tlie world slîould be
1carried mn by agencios oîîtside and independent (if tîxe chirclîes, as churciu.. It
is a fearfi.l thing to say or to finply that the Churchi of Christ, as a Clîurch, can-

inot dIo ail that is wantedl to bc doue for the spread of Hlis trutli and the salvation
c f nien ; and to, hiniî it seenxed a înost dangerous and disloyal act to turn aside
fromn the Church, as a Churcli, and set tip organizations or carry on aguncies of

i this kind withxent the direct action, and with a inid nuL to admit the comîtrol tif
the Clîorch. He wua ne propliet, but lie saw liere tho 8owing cf thîe ..eeds of new

i sects-the alienation froin Churcli life of energy and feelinig whichi by a forci cf
1 nature nîust sorne day shape itsoif into a denonujoiational forma."

RPSULTS, 110W FAit UE1.IAiLE.

There were other aspects of thuis inovenient, li- thonglit, demanding our severest
i scrutiny. "' Is there not, fo)r instance, la tlîe statistical reports of tho inallber of
1 co';verts of a given series of ineetings, torc frequently a confusion witiî conversions
1 ý God cf purely psychlîogical plienieixa, the product uf overstrained norves at
the close of a weary day ? A cool observer is apt te draw tlîe conclusion that far

~stronger faith, is (if tn placed in the effect cf a crowd, of music, and cf the outward
t eclat of a huge assombly than iii the sulent power cf God's truth. There are
iîpeople irhu decline to helieve that a vast throngr cf mixed characters gives eflicacy
te prayer. Sonie, not careless Christiamîs, are apt te ask is iL irise and prudent to
expect regolar c)îurch-goers wlio have diligenthy attended two p)ublic services, and
perhîaps the Suinday schxeol, te attend at the close of the Sabbath another general
meceting te licar appeals suitod to those who have flot been preachied to already,

tand from pCt5ofl5 whio act on thecir own individual responsibility apart frein church
direction?î It mnust ixot bc wondered at if observant ina regard sucli a procedure
as an implication that thie worship and instruction cf the Churcli are net poil and
oarnest enoungli, and that, therefore, the needed suipplement mnust be souglit else-
wliere."

He feared, mereover, that the tendency cf the inovement was to croate disrelisli
for the solid instruction and suber wvorship cf the church. -Nom is the impression
a wholesome oee on men cf the world, wvheni they witness, for a month or more,
twhat seens to them a tromendoixs commotion about eternal affairs, and thon
tobserve how ail (lies away ta the former quietude. They could net wenider if the
world should think cf or religious convictions as being not very consistent iii
their operation, or olse as being of a clieracter that cannot be maintainod,
supreme and absorbing above ail others."

LET TRE onoacît TAKE IIOLD 0F IT.

Adnuitting, Mr. Chapinan continued, that the Church. is tiot fully alive te the
siiuldestitution areund lier, and that lier services are too exclusively suited

to the requirements cf maturod Cliristians, " Is it the duty of those irli are
Ipractically sîvorn to lidelity te their Chureli te soek te remody tiis state cf things
by enceuraging on evory occasion wliat cannet but threwv the Churcli inte the
the shade as an evangelizing power, and thus cemmit a part cf its divinoly ap-
pointed work te a new and leose organization ? " What, then, are they to do ?
Te hlmi the answer wra plain :" Lot the Cliorcli do its own werk, as a Chiurcli, by
ail the legitîmate procosses placod ivithin its province. The Chiurch is the crea-
tien of Christ for the purpose of doing en oarthi the work He weu'Ad do weme He
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now living visibly liere. It is Hie body, and tlxrouglh tho hiarmonjous action of
its menîbers, the deaf are to be inade to, hcar and the dead to rise. 13y the very
nct of hiaving given to the Churcli pastors and teachers and evangeliets, as well
as by the sanction put upon local conîbination and discipline in Apostolic days,
He lias declared for ail time that the Iiigli sî,iritital functions pertaining to th
one universal Churcli are sharcd proportionately by cadi local connnunity dled -
catod to, Hie lioly cause and designated a chutrcli. And to no other comnbination
of nmen lias Christ conmitted the great enterprise of seeking thc luest."

The Churcli mueiit therefere consicler lîow she niay conserve what je good, and
climinate what, je evil la tixis moveinent. WVe must develop iin the Church, and
wini over to Church guidance tie feelitigs and energies wiicli now find expresio
(Pitt of it, and apart fromn ite direction. " If there is to be united action for coin-
mon purposes of evangilization, lot it ho that of ('hurches, not that of individuals,
who, by suci independent action, not only depri ve their own Churcli of Ille belle-
fit of thiat energ.,y, but are gradually drifting towards a new ecclesiastical organiz-
ation or sect. If the spirit throwni into outer iinited efforts were thrown into, the
local action of the Churches to whichi the persons respectively belorg, the out-
wvard f orn would not perliape be at firet so siowy, but tie spiritual resuit would
be more wide and enduring. WVhy shouid tic leaven of zeal and devotion he
abstracted froni our Churchi life for concentration iii a large meceting for a monith
or two ? "

TRAINING YOUXG CONVERTS.

Mr. Oiapman also urged as specially important, where churches have been
blcssed with a considerable revival, the mnost earnest attention to the instruction
of the couverts. Let them bie watched and trainied with a tender care. He coni-
mnended this remark especially to those brethrcn of the denomination whose
labors as pastors and evantgeliets hiad been so richly blessed. Special services are
only a very susaîl p)art of the work of evangelization. "lIf they would but watch
over and train their baptized one as becomes a true foster-unother ; if their do-
mnestic influence wvere more consistcntly evangelistic ; if their personal conduct in
the world wvere more truly Christian, axai if their churcli members would but go
personally to the abodes of destitution and sorrow as Christ their Lord wvould go,
then wvork of evangelisnî would be donc without observation, and inncl smnallcr
scope would bie found for orators' eloquence on rare occasions aud tho chiarmas of
music in public halls. A great deal of tic modern revivaliein is necessitated by
tîni prolongud iiegluct 0u1 tic part of tic Clinrel of thu quiet private labour that
may lie carried un in houle and Churcli and sdlhuul e% ury dIay. WhIat tiuy wantedl
was a permanently elevatud tue, a more habitiial zual, a life-lonig yearning for
the coming of Chriest's kingdom. I Each chuirch ehould so inodify its mnethode
.and its agencies as to fiud wourk for ail its muniers, au that nu one iived go elsc-
wvhere for'cornfnrt, instruction and exercise of their gifts of prayer and speech.
And finally, by eadli clîurch thus consurving and devuluping« its own spiritual
forces to the utniost inito stuady, pieirmuaxjuet effortsý, there will iarise an intensify-
ing of eunigeliitic zeal lnu very j>art of tie land , ecd congregation of believers
will become a centre of liglit and power ; visitation of tic spiritually destitute
will luie ,ainitaiined as regularly as i n secular business ; the young ivill grow up
under the best nurture, and the numnhber of those nueding to be reclaimcd in
maturer years will bic considerably lesscned."I

At the close of thii address, a short business session wvas lield. The following
members of the Union wcrc present, or subsequently answercd to their namnes :

MINISTERIAL NIE,%BELs. -The Rev. Messrs. Adams, Allworth (W. H.), Barker,
Broiun (J.), Brown (R.), Cliapuman, Clanis, Cornislh, Day, Dickson, Duff (A.), Fen-
wick, Gibbis, Hay (W.), Hindley, HoweIl, Ireland, Jackson, Macallune, Manche e,
MNcKillican, MlNclntosily Powis, Purkis, Reikie, Sanders, Sanderson, Silcox (IE. D.),

Smith, Stevenson, Unswoth, Wilkes, Wood-31.
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DELEOATS. -Our list is imperfect, but anxong thoso prosent wero the follow-
ing :

Messrs. A. Christie, Belleville; W. E. WVelding. Emmanuel Churcli, B3rantford;
Gon. WilIctt, Eaton ; J. Nicol, Granby; S. Hé iskin, and T. AlIchin, Guelph
A. Thonipson and W. Grant, Hamilton; G. S. Fenwick and WV. D. Hendry, Kings-
ton ; P. Christie and A. McIDermidl, Martintown ; T. Robertson and J. Baylis,
Zion Churcli, Montreal ; T. Lymian and C. R. Black, Emmanuel Church, do.

IR. Bennett, Eastern Church, do. ; J. Jarvis, Ottawa; T. Oliver, Qîtebec ; -
WVright, Russeltow,î ; A. Foster, Scotland ; Hon. .J. G. Robertson, MN. P.P., Sher-
brooke; James Smith, Zion Church, Toronto ; J. D. Eccles, Warwick-24.

The following wvere algo invited to sit as
HoNoitARY MýIcMNtus.-Revs. Dr. Clark, Bostonl; W. Braden, of the 'Weigll-

house Chapel, London, England ; Charles Dif, Speedside ; Alex. McGregor,
Yarmouth, Noýva Scotia; Geo. Anderson, Montreal; J. R. Black, St. Catharineés;
W. WiIlliamis, NIontî'eal J. Allworth, Brantford; Robert Mackay, Kingston ;
Martin Loiwry, Tyrone; J. C. Baxter, of Montreal ; Prof. Duif, and M%'essrs.
J. P. Clark , London, England ; J. B. Silcox, Toronto; J. Bell, Lanark-15

The hours of business woe fixed at froni 9 to 1'2 forenoon, and 2:30 to 4 p.m.,
the shortness of the session iii the afternoon being, intended to give more tinie
for conimittee work.

The Rev. E. D. Silcox, of Edgar, was chosen Minute Secretary.
The following Standing Coimmittees were appointed, the first naine on each

being convener :
O0,; îEs.Res Prof. Cornishi, H. Sanders, W. Manchee, and Messrs.

T. Robertson and W. E. Welding.
O0.-,; SUP.Res W. I. Allivorth, .1 1nsworth, - Hay, S. N. J.îckson,

and Messrs. James Srnith and R. B3ennett.
ON NOM IN1-ATioN.-Revs. E. Barker, J. A. R. Dickson, J. F. Stevenson, LL. B.,

and Niessrs. W. 1). Henry and R. Robertson.
ON IÂ~E-o~s A. Thonipson, G. S. Fenwick, John Heath, and Sain-

uel lIodgskin.
Thc Union then adjourned.

T1iiJR.SDAY, JUNE 8TI.

On Thiirsday monrning, and every subsequent movrning during the c.Pntinuance
nf the sessions of the Union, a meeting for prayer and conference was ht2ld, frou
9 tf> 10 o)'cl,)ck, at whichi the brethrcen pm.ured out thuir hcarts toguther before
God, and tolil of their successes ami their trials. These mneetinags, which ive
se- ons of inlich interest, were presided over in turn by the Rer. m.ssrs. Chapman,

Mackay, lreland, and J. B. Silcox.
At 10 o'clock, the Rer. Mr. Chapinan called the Union tu order, whein, on no-

mination of the Committee of the Union, the Rev. Daniel 'Macalluni, of Athol,
Nwas elected Chairman for the ensuing year. Mr. Macallum, on assuming the chair
briefly thanked the Union for the honour conferred on him.c >

A docket of business iras adopted, and the Tieasurers Report was prusentud-
and referred to the Finance Commiittee. Then followed the very full and in
teresting Summary of Statistics which ire gire elsewhiere, for which the thanks of
the Uni*on were voted to the Rev. Mr. Fenwick.

Applications for membership were read fromn the Revs. Chas. Duif, Eramosa;
Geo. Anderson, Montreal ; John Allirorth, Brantford ; H. J. Colwell, Aiton;
R. Mackay, Kingston ; J. R. Black, St. Catharines ; Win. Williamns, Montreal;
Martin Lowrly (late of the Preshyterian Church in Canada) ; and from Emmanuel
Church, Brantford ; Yorkville Churcli; and the WVestern Church, Toronto ; ail of
whon, t,,gether ivith the Rev. R. W. Wallace, of London, whose applic;ution layjover frm last year, ivere receired.
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The naines of the Rcv. W. Clarke, Dresden, and the Rev. F. H. Marling, now
of New York, were, at thieir own request, removed from the roll.

A communication was read froni the Protestant Defence Alliance of Canada,
drawing the attention of the Union te the case of the Oka Indians, wvitlu a view to
menmorializing the Dominion and Im)perial Governinents in order that a, Royal
Commission be appointed to iavestigrate the cause of the controversy in connection
with the Indians. The matterwias referred to the Business Cominittee, wvhich at a
subsequent session recommended the Union to adopt the forin of petitioni sug-
gested by the Alliance, and enipower the Chairman to sign it on its behaif, which
was accordingly donc.

The Rev. John iVood reported on the CmANADI.AN INDEPENDENT magazine, whichi
it wvas desirable to put on a cash and paying basis. The present circulation is over
1,200. The magazine is owned by a coînpany of gentlemen znow numberiing
thirteen. At a recent meeting of the proprieiors it wvas decided to forin a coin-
pany, with a capital stock of S2,000-to be composed of 400 shares of $5 each, withi
power te increase the amount te R5,000, this company to ownl the book-room in
Toronto, and the INDEPENDENT. A sinillbuisiness during tle yearhiad deen donie
by the book-room, principally in the Congregational fyinn-book and Sunday
School libraries.

On motion of the Rev. S. N. Jackson, seconded by the Rev. Dr. Wilkes, it wvas
llsle,"That the Union approve of the proposai te make the CiAN'DixAN;

INDIIEENDENT proprietors a Joint Stock Company, and trust that it May be the
means of largely increasing the interest of our Churches in our publications, and o
placing its finances uponi a correct basis. We wouild also cordially commiend this
seheine te the favourable coîîsideration of the members of our Clitrelîî;z. " At a
subsequent Session it wvas announced that $700 of the stock liad been subscribed,
of which the delegates frein Hamilton liad taken 40 shares, and the delegates from
Guelphi 20. The Company will go into operation as soon. as lhaif the stock is
subscribed.

At one o'clock on Thursday and Friday, the ladies of Zion Churchi, assisted b y
several of tiiose connecLed with the sister Churches, invited the inembers of the
Union te a cold collation in the lecture-reoom. The table;ý as iighlt have been
expected, were ladeîî with " good cheer," of which about a hundred persons par-
took eachi day. P' r. Wilkes presided, and at the close of the repast felicitously
introduced a numbpr of specially invited guests of the city and frein elsewhere,
wlio greatly added te the zest of the occasion by their " flow of seul." Among
these «Vere the Revs. -Akax. McIGregtor, of Nova Scotia ; Gavin Langt, G. H. Wells,
L. Gaetz, and W. Williamns, of Montreal ; W. H. Allworth, of Paris; and the Hon.
J. G. Robertson, M. P. P., of Sherbrooke. Mr. Cliapirian aise offered a few
partiîig uvords.

After dinner the Union resumed its session.
The Rev. Mr. Jackson moved the following series of resolutions
Rcýsoltred, " That in the opinion of this U7nion it is desirablc- 1. That previons

te the formation of a new Church of our order, a Council of pastors and delegates
of sister churches should be cal? ed by the parties desiring te be forîned into such
Church, and that statements; and documents relating te thp proposed organization
should be presented te the Council thus formed, and its advice in the niatter
sought.

2. Tlîat in tlîe ordination, or recognition and installation of pastors, and in the
setting apart of evangelists in or aînong our churches, the Churcli over whoni the
pastor is te be placed, or of which the evanigelist is a inember, should caîl a
Counci], before mnhom should be laid the call of the church and the credentials of
the pastor elect or of the evangelist, as the case may be, and the advice of the
Council sought in relation thereto.

3i. at fta Council consists of the representatives of the churches, net <>f indi-
vdas;and it is expedient tîmat eachi chuircli consulted sliould be represented by
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its pastor and a delegrato, and should embraco, though not oxclusivoly, the sister
Congregational Churches contiguous to the chiurcli or people seeking advice.

4 Thiat this Union would earnestly urge our chuirches to adopt tho recommen-
dations set forth in these resohctions.

5. Tlhat churches and pastors making application for mernbership in the Union
be requested to stato if theso rocornmendations have been complied with, and that
Rule No. 1 of the Constitution ho so aimended." Thoeo resohtitions wvere roerred
to the Business Commnittee.

At three o'elock, the Union adjourned to allow the Canada Congregational
Missionary Society and the Indian Missionary Society to hold their annual meet-
ings, a brief report of which will hoe found elsewlhere.

FRitD.Y, JU.-E OTI.

After the tisual devotional hour, on report of the Business Comxnittee, it was
.Reolved,-" That the thanks of the Union bie given to the Rov. Charles Chap-

man,Mi'.A., for his able and timoly address from the Chair, anid that ho be re-
quested to place the saine in the hands of the Union Committoe for publication."
It was aise arranged that Mr. Chapman>s address should corne up for discussion
on Saturday morning. It was further resolved, " That this Union, wvhilst con-
gratulating Mr. Chapman on his, promotion to the important position hoe has been
called to occupy in the inother country, regret the loss tic chturchos of tho Do-
minion will sustain by his departuro. And furthor, this Union cordially recipro-
cates the fraternal sentiments oxpressed by Mr. Chapman in hia address from the
Chair, and prays that the richcst blessings of Amnighty G id may rest upon himj
threughout his future career."

The Union thon adjourned to allow of the annual meeting of the Congrega-
tional College, reported in its proper place.

At 2.30 the Union again assembled for a brief session.
The Business Committee reported resolutions of thanks to Dr. Dawson, of

McGill University, for his invitation to visit that Institution; to the Y. M. C.
Association and the Mechanics' Instittute, for tho offer of the froc use of thoir
rcading roms to the members of the Union; and siibsequently, to the soveral
IRailway and Steamnboat Companies, which. had issued tickets at reduced fares to
those attending the Union ; to the proprietors of the Montroal Daily Witibess and
M1untreal Gazette, for supplying- the mombers, gratuitously with copies of their
journals during tho presont ineeting ; and to tho pastors, membors and friends
of the Congregational Churches of Montreal, for tho hospitahity and attention ex-
tendod to thern during their stay in the city ;-aIl of which wore cordially
adopted.

The Conimittee appointod last yoar to prepare a manual cf Congregational pria-
ciples was allowed tili next meeting to report.e

The Rev. K. M. Fenwick presentcd the Report of the Union Committee. The
Report thankfully acknowledgcd tho spiritual power which lias beon oxperionced
in some of our churches during the year, and a fair measure of prospority in Con-
nection withi nearly ail of thoni ; refers iii appropriate language to tho docease of
the late Rev. D. D. N\ighlsvandcr, of Granby, and te the reinoval to New York of
the Rev. F. H. Marling ; and oxpressed the hiope of the Divine presence and
biossing in our gathoring. On motion, it was adopted.

Mr. Theo. Lymnan proented a resolution in regard to the ciosing of the Cen-
tenniai Exhibition on the Lord's Day, which was roferred to the Business Cern-
nuittee, and on thecir reconunendation was adopted. The resolution was avs fol-
Iows :-" That this Union luis heard with nzuch satisfaction of the decision of the
Centonnial Commission to keep the Exhibition at ?hiiadelphia closcd on the
Lord's Day;, and it begs to express te, the gentlemen of the Commission its sym- ý
pathy with them iii this decision, and prays themn to adhere te the saine."
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IN THE EVENINO

a social meeting in connection with the Union wua held iii tise basement of the
church. A large company of the missisters, delegates and their hosts assembied.
After tea the Re';. C. Chapinan, 'who presided, called on severul speakers in suc-
cession. The Reî'. J. Wood spolie of a number of old familiar faces now absent.
By some of these fathers in the ministry hie was charged with k-£ind remembrances
to the Union Mr. J. B. Silcox spoke for the students with respect to the depar-
ture of Mr. Chapinan. He also presented tise cause of the mission to the Labra-
dor coast, nowv in the hands of a Ladies' Committee. One of the students had gono
there for tlic sumier. After an internsission, Mr. Nicol, of Granby, and the Rev.
John Allworth addrepsed the meeting. The proceedings ivore enlivoned veithi
sonie excellent nmusic.

SATURDAY, JUNE s.I

After the nîorninig hour of prayor, and tise necessary routine business, the
Union adjourned for a few minutes in favour of the Collego Corporation.

At about eloyen o'clock Mr. Chapman's address caie up for discussion.
Rev. W. H. Alhvorth, ons thse whlole, iras very mucis delighted with the thonie of the

address, and regretted that a ivron~ construction should have been piaced thereon
but it ivas alivays se îvhen a man undertook: to qualify iwhat is good, and what is
bad, in anything undortaken for a good purpose. Ho excoedingly regretted sc-
ing that address characterized in such an influential journal as the Toronto Globe
as " An Attack on :Revivals and Revivalists." The address contained nothing
that ho Nvas aNvare, of ivhich could be construed into an " attack,." The head-
ing to, the report of it iii the Globe înisrepresented the Union and its chair-
man. The Rev. Mr. Chapinan, ats hoe understood it, iras iii favour of revivals,
but wishied the îvork to be taken up by the chiurches, and not allowed to fail into
the hands, of irresponsibie persons, îvho, iinattachied to, and therefore uncontrol-
Led by, auy churchi, drifted rapidly into Plymouth Brethrenism. There were
sonie things that were very good in thc Plymnouth Brethren, but he did not liko
to sec that spirit which prensptod them to try to break up churches, and impair
their usefulness. Ho Nvas not opposed to revivals. Ho rejoiced with ail his
hecart in wlhat wvas doue by brother Mackay up, W\est. Ho rejoiced iii Mr. Moodly,
who liad dloue, and was doing, a -great and glorious work. But somne of theso
revivalists, though very zealous te savo se)uls, ivere, also very ignorant, and thecir
ignor-ance sometimies caused thons te f.s.l iite grave orrors in their teachings.

Profossor DuO' said Mr. Chapnsan did net find fauit with those who were trying
to assist the îissiiistry iii tise conversion of souis, but hoe did find fauît î%vith mon
of littie experiosice who claimoed to know smore about tise caro of souls tias those
who ]iad spent their lives in the wvork. Ho could naine men who gave a few fe-
vered hours daily to this work, whio wouid yot say te thoso .vhoe business it iras
to care for souis, " you kaown'sothing about this, ork,. This was what hoe lad
been toid during the past few days by a msan who atta-2kod Mr. (Jhapman's ad-
dress. Missisters hiad no cause to bo discouragod in going back te their quiet work
initho cousitry. Itw is thie Mastor's work,aud irasdoue as Hodid it. Lt iasoee
thing to add. ess audiences of three or four thousaud, but it iras quite anether
thing te ediscate frons tise cradie to tise grave.

The Rer. Mr. Wood said lie did not bolieve Mr. Chapmnan was oppesed te re-
vivais, but ho had perlsaps scarcely distissguished, with sufficient accuracy between
tisefaise and tisetrue. Ho thiout tliat by a somewlhatisý,verted order of puttingIthem, Mr. Chapman iniighit have said tise saine tisinga without prodsscing the un-
hsappy impression whicls evidentiy lsad been producod on somne minds by lus ad-
dress. Tiiere was undoubtediy a good deal of " wildfire " iii conisoction ii
revivals, as they were conducted in sonse branschses of the Christians Cisurcis, and
aise of that which caused it-erroneous teaching. Lt was populariy bolieved that
a mnan nsust first spend days ansd weeks iii intense anxiety-iis fact,to puss thrtsugh
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a sort of purgatory-before he could be converted, and that was called repent-
ance. That was rather irntpeniteiwe in his judgment-that is, the rejection or neg-
lect of the gospel ; anid it ivas the working up of nien's rninds into this fevered
state that bas brouglit the revivalistic movement into sucli iii repute. But of
that there had been nothuig in the services lie had been privileged to attend.
There were one or two sentences in the address which struck him unfavourably.
The allusion to the display of " orators' eloquence," and " the charnis of miusic
in public halls," &c., did look like a fling at revivals. He knew some of the
revivalists to be devoted and excellent mcii. Witli regard to Y. M. C. Associa-
tions, lie did not know what had transpired in Brantford since lie bad left, but
hie could bear the xnost emphatic testirnony tlîat wbchn lie was there the young
men who were the rnost active in his churc i were meinlers of the Y. M. C. A.

Rev. M~r. Dîckson was sorry that the unfortunate impression liad goîîe abroad
that the address w-as against revivals, but believed that it wouild do good by
directitig thought to the subjeet. Be believed that the Y. M. C. A. can do a work
which the Churcli eau niot, but too often set theinselves to dIo wvork which it is the
Churchi's duty to do. He lied been tryiiîg to gain bis young men back to work iii
connection with the Churcli, and they werc rnow doing more work for the Clhurcli
thaxi they ever hiad before.

Bey. Charles Duif said that if the ternis "lRevival " and "lChuarcli" biad been
more closely defined, mucli would have been donc- to prevent the wrong impres-
sion which had gone abroad. He could not in sonue instances blame the terras
used by sonie revivaliats against ministers. Thcy are not infallible, and there is
sucb a tbing as being so caref tl of the work Ilbctween the cradle and the grave"
as to forget the real spirit of the work. They ail believed in truc andg"enuinie
revivals, guided and impressed by ail the earnestnçess of tbc Divine Spirit. They
believed iii a revival, deep, and broad, and higli. Is there not need to-day for a
Irevival ? If the wvork could not lie donc witlîout exciteinent, is there not need for
it to save the perislîing, and teacli them to rest uipon and trust in tlic Lord Jesus î

Rev. H. Sauîders said revivalisîn wvas the rcviving of soieting that is not
dead. But sorie people set about it in the wrong way. Hc onci, knew a XVes-
leyan preaclier wvbo sent word to a town in the W~est that if tbey moved Heaveii
for a week before lie got there, he would niove cartli itself s0 soon as-. lic came.
And so hie did. Tbe place reîeîn)bled a vcry pandenioninni, and completely
slîocked tbe speaker's sense of Cbristian feelinîg and propriety. That nmani said
be addcd one hundred sotîls to the Churcli ; but as the speaker renîained there
for six niontlis afterwards, lie lîad reason to kitow tlîat not a single soul wva added
to the Churcli.

The Rey. Dr. Cornisb tboroughly endorsed every word contained in the addrese.
Hc liad at one tume licou placed on tlîis side the Atlantic, in a comrnunity giveil
very inucli to tlîis kind of tlîing, and observed tlîem closely. The couisequence, of
tbat observation had led Ihlm ever since tc, sbrink froni the nine of revivalisai.
He believed tlîe time liad corne for tlîe discussion of the revival question. Thîcre
was a danger of fallimîg into more eiîsationalism, and fosteriîig the idea that the
prime object of Cbristianity îs saving souls froni lîcîl. Thils is one objoct ; but
the prime objeet of Cbristianity is to lîelp build up a cbaracter more like Clbrist's.

The Rey. Il. B3rown said that if the ininisters, the parents, the Suniday-sclîool,
teacliers did tlieir dîîty, the children ivould grow up naturally into thc kingdonî
of lîcaven as into citizensbip. But whcn tbis is îîot donc, the secoîîd-best tîiîîg
is a revival taking liold of the adults. Mr. Cbapman's address did not wound
huîn, althotiîgh lie bad bad soinethuiig to do with revivals; but it gave bini the
impressioni that lie -ivas somewbat opposed to revivals.

The Rey. Mr. Mackay, Kinîgstonî, understood 1%r. Chiapinan to niîcan that if
the Clîurclî does the work for wlîicb it is intended by tbe rîaster, all the work
xîow donc outside would be donc by the Churcli itself. It was the Churcli tiiet
needed to bie revived. He did not behieve in revivals that were "Igot up " or that
"lbreak ont,"' but the revival should be iii the Chîîrch an Ilawakeîîing." Mr.
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..pmn va tagainst Young Men's Christian Associations, and if against any-
thng it wvas against tho pulling down of churches instead of building thoim up

Re. J. F. St.ovon8on was strongly favourable te the revival movement. They
required a littie to wvatclî against the spirit of over-sensation in these matters.
Ho oarnestly prayodfor a revival inhis ownhoart, andthelleartsof thosoarouind Min.
But hoe thought they ouglit to be very careful they are not made subservient te

a rovivalismn" that is againat the ordinancos of the Christian Ohurch. Ho
confessod hie hiad ne faith in that. fie bolievod the ministry te bo part of Christ's
Church, and lie believed wvhen brethiren camie up aud bogan to pull to pieces the
Christian Church, they were not se far doing the Lord's work. Ho did net bo-
lieve that Mr. Chiapinan was opposed to revivals of religion, and hoe theught that
mon should net bo 50 thin-skinned about this matter as, wlien theinselves saying
liard things against the church antI ministers, to object to a littie healthy criticism.

The Rev. Wixn. Williams explained that tho offensive heading to the Globe'sre
port fermed ne portion of the synopsis of the address sent from Montreal. e

The Rev. A. Duff said hie had net heard the address, but lie agreed wvith
every word in it.

The Rev. Alox. MeGregor, N. S., would like to know what wvas the meaingL11è of
"showors of blossings."

het lev has.rite C asn din epy dlieratcly, ando couin bdef e by h.if thdes
he Riev has.rie Chan ionc rely had nothing te sayin dne of hisaddr te

brothren would read it through, thoy %vould 500 that there was a priinciple run-
niug through the whole of the paper ; that wvas, that the church wvould do its ewn
work, andI net allow it te ho taken eut of its hands by persons outside. lu re-
gard te the Globe, lie wvas net afraid that it weuld hurt his reputation, andI hopod
te live longer than the paragrapli in question.jThe discussion thon closed.

On metien of tho Rov. H. Sandors, soconded by Mr. G. S. Fenwick, it ivas Rie-
solved, That in roforence te the attompts wvhich are being made te introduce re-
ligieus teaching into our common schools, it is desirable te place on record a clear
expression of the deop convictien which has been se long censcientiously foît and
maintainod by our chuirches, that the civil power, whother reprosented by the
national Govorument or municipal autherity, has, and eught te have, nothing Le
do %vith roligieus toachiug, andI that we feel it te ho our duty te oppose whatever

Iwould coutraveno this deeply cherished conviction.
Mr. H. T. Miller, of the S. B. Soansan's Missien,and late ministor of the Seaman's

Orphanage in Liverpool, England, wvas introduced te the Union.. The Society
hoe ropresonted hiad cared for 450 orphian children of sailers, and about d'0 erphans
and widows had been sont eut. Ho was here te, assume the eversiglit of ait
auxiliary homo fer thoin.

Tho Union thon adjeurned te Monday.

THE LeiiD's DAY, JUNE liTJI.

Tho Rov. H. Sanders, of Hamilton, preached in Zien Church in tho merning,
andI tho Rev. J. G. Sandorson, of Ottawa, in tho ovoning, but lhaving been our-
selves similarly oniga,ged on both occaions, wo can give ne resunzé cf thoir dis-
courses. Aftor thol evoning service, the ordinance of the Lord's Supper was
Observed, inembers of the four CDongreg-ational Churchos, and others, uniting wvith
the Union in the observance. Tho Rov. Mr. Chapinan presided, andI the Rev.
Messrs. A. Duff, Smith, antI othors assisting. Many of tho city pulpits, of various
denoininations, woro filletI by members of the Union duiring the day.

MONOAY, JUNE l2TH.

After tho devotional heur, and routine business, the Rov. Alexandor McGregor,
dolegate frein the Congregational Union of N. S. and N. B., was introduced aniid
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liearty applause, and prcscnted tho saluttations of the Sister Union, and addressed
tho Union. Mr. MeGregor briotly described tho progross of the work in the
Mlaritime Provinces. Ho mentionod as a gratifying fact that with one or twvo
exceptions ail tho clnîrchcs of tho Provinces hoe ropresented, so many of which
were vacant a year ago, arc nowv supplied with pastors.

Tho Rev. Wm. H. Allworth read an interesting papor upon "lOrdination andr
Installation among CongregntionalistB iii Canîada." Af tor the reading of the paper,
a general discussion onsuoed uipon it, and on motion of the Rev. J. A. R. Dickson,r
seconded by Rev. R. Browvn, the thanks of the Union wvere tendered to the
wrîter, and lio .,vts requestod to place it in the hands of the Secretary of the
Uniorn, for publication.

Dr. Jackson's series of resolutions in regard to Councils wero thon discussed
sellatim, and, wvith trifling amendinonts, were severally adopted.

In tho nfternoon, after brief devotional exorcises, tho Business Committee
roported the following rosolution, wvhieh. %vas uiovedl by Prof. Cornishi, seconded
by Rev. A. Duif, and Resoted,

IlThat this Union dosires to reaflirmn the gereat principle for whichi the Congre-t
gational Ci 2hes in Britain and the Colonies have so long and so earnestiy con-
tended, that thero sheuld ho in entiro separation of Church and Stato; that the
civil rider onght not to interfero in matters of conscience and religion, and that
the teachors of religion shonild not interfoe with the exorcise of civil riglits, beyond
oxhîorting their hearers te perferma their civil duties, as well as ail othors, consci-
entiously, i-»nd in tho fear of God; and, whilo rejoicing that this prîncipie is noiv
advocated in this Province by seme who ivere not in faveur of it hefore, the
members of this Union earnestly pray that the agitation upon this question now
foît, and the moans iised to assert and givo effeet to the principle of religionis cqna-
lity, siay issue in the most perfect civil and religions liberty in ail parts of the
Dominion."

The Rov. A. Duif, in speaking to tho resolutiosi, said hoe vas a littie suspicions
that tho people of the West ivere net iii sympathy with those in the East. It
lookcd as if the G'lobe liad sneered at the former, bocauso the subject of civil and
religious liberty, which formed the hasis of Sir A. T. Gait's address, did not be- 1
long te thoir Province, and that the Governinenit wvns opposed te thera. Ho
believed tlîat, strong as the Dominion Governmont wvas, it couid net long so romnain;
they woro alionating from thieiselves the confidence of tho people of this Domi-
nion.

The Rev. Mr.McKillicaii said that the motion, te his mmnd, did not go far enoughi.
Ho knew something of the persecution which wvas carried on in this Provinice-the
beautiful and tho innocent weeping and praying, and snffering frein the kicks of
a Roman Catholie priest. Ho could net sc it and ho silent. If tho Union did
net take hold of the matter, thoy would ho comproniised as a body. Ho moved a
substantive resoiution strongiy condemninig the treatment of tlîe Oka Indians.

Prof. Duif, iii seconding tho Rev. Mr. M%,cKillicain's motion, said in regyard
te tlîe relation of the Chlirch te the State, called up by tho recent pastoral
letters of the Roman Catholie Bishop cf Montreal, that tîjo assumption by any
person wvhatsoever of any ri ght aLs Cwod's authoritative repregentative betweon God
aîîd His sons or servants, viz., ail Christians, is false te Christianity. The deci-
siens of the civil managers, ho they popuilar or oligarchic, are the decîsions of thoser
whom God lias appoînted te care fer civil affairs ; te God immediately these are
responsible, and net te Him tlirengh any church officors. The strifo hiere is net
the samie as in England. Theirs is child's play compared with ours. Ours more
resombies the ene between Bismarck and the Pope. Here the Bishiops say, Il Vo
are gods on earth, and aIl must subnîit te us."

Rov. Dr. Wilkes said the Oka question was partly a fight for property ; jiot al-
toethor arising eut of ecclesiastical tyranny, but a greed for land. Ho believedt
tlîat it Nvas the opinion of the bost lawyers that the priests had lest tlîeir right te
the land, and the mnattor would be therenghly sifted, and if necessary brought te,
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the Queen's Privy Council. In the Oka case there was no general principle iii-
volved, but a piece of vandalisin that any one mighit perpetrate and be pnnishied
for.

The motion on the Oka afl'air was then dropped, and Prof. Cornish's adopted,
it being considered that the petition to the Queen, which was ordered to ho sig-ned
by the Chairnian on behialf of the Union, covered the ground.

The Nomination Committee reported, recommending (1) that the Union accept
the invitation of the Church in Guelph to meet there next year; (2) that tho Coni-
mittee of the Union be Rev. K. M. Fenwick, Secretary-Treasurer and Statistical
S ecretary ; and Revs. Prof. Cornishi, A. Duif, W. Manchee, H. Sanders, W. H.
Allworth, C. Duif, John Wood, J. Unsworth, and Messrs. S. Hodgskin, James
Goldie, John Crowe, John S. Armstrong, Joseph Barber and John Moffaxt; (3)

Sabhath lnorning preacher, Rev. H. D. Powis and W. H. A. Clanis, alternate
(4) Subjects for essays and wvriters for the next annual meeting :-(i) "Truc and

IFalse Rationahism," by Mr. Archibald Duif, M. A., (ii) " Fellowship of Congre-
i ational Churches, " by Rev. E. Barker; (iii) "-Claiîns of the Sabhathi Sehool on
the Churches," by Mr. Thos. Robertson; (5) that addresses ho given at the noxt
annual public meeting of Union, on the Monday ovening(, on " The tendency of
free inquiry on doctrinal subjects," by Rov. H-. Sanders, and on " Church Fi.

Inance," hy Mr. James Fraser, of Toronto ; (6) that the Union Chairman and Sec-
retary ho empowvered to appoint one or more deltegates to the Congregational
Union of Nova Scotia and Newv Brunswick. These recommnendations were adopted.

Rev. C. Chapman wvas delegated to convey the greetings of the uCnion to the
Congregational Union of EngladadWls

The thanks of the Union wvere tendcred to the American Board of Missions for
the presence of their Foreign Secretary, Dr. Clark, and their greetings were
ordered to be sent to Rev. Charles Brooks, Turkey.

The Revs. W. Williams and G. W. Wells wore thon heard on behalf of the
French Evangelical Church of Canada. Mr. Williamns explained that it ivas formed
from the churches whichi had been cnt adrif t by the Frencli-Canadian Missionary
Society, whose work, of education and colportage did not admit of their attending-
to the churches formed through their efforts.

IRev. G. H. Wells said that now it consisted of eighit churches, establishied in
different parts of the country. There was here xnissionary work to do at our doors,and in no place iii the world wvas it more difficuit to be dune than liere, under the
evershadowing powver of the Roman Churcli. The churches wero establishied at
central points, such as Quebec, St. Hyacinthe and Joliette, just where most
needed.

The Rev. Dr. Wilkes said that of the -4,000 cxpended on thoso churches last
year the membors themnselves raised $1,000. The congregation at St Hyacinthe
hiad raised 8,,00 aniongst theinselves te erect a church, and a church was to, ho
erocted in Quobec. The Treasurer of the Society wvas Mr. Charles Cushing, Mon-
treal.

The Rev. George Anderson also spoke on behiaîf cf the Frenchi Canadian Mis-
sionary Society. Its specifle work wvas education and colportage. At its schoo 1
in Point aux Trembles 78 boys and 35 girls attended last year, and of those 62
were children cf Romnan Catholics. The colporteur found that althoughi throughi
the influence cf the priests the Frencli Canadians were net willing te read the
Scniptures, they ivere willing to be talked te on religions subjeets, and read ne-
ligious books. ý

The Finanice Committee reported, and the Union thon adjourned.
The annmal public meeting in connection with the Union wvas held iii the even-

ing the Rev. Dr. Macallum in the chair. After singing and prayer the Rev
j Carles Duif, cf Speedside, addressed the meeting on " Congregationalisin asa

CcCongregationalisri," lie said, " was sometimes referred te by outsiders as a
mode of government. It was mucli more. Had net its vitalizing principles heexi
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a large element in its working ?If Congregattionalism was net in itself a positive
thing, it provided largely for the dissemination of Divine forces. It was a spiri-
tual force, because it presented no obstacle te the truth. It submitted to nofettes
rcpudiated the idea of taking anything short of the Mind Divine-throughth
light of the Holy Ghost shining on the sacred page. If they were alive te the
lighit they enjoyed, surely they mnust thank the lieavenly Father. 1 t was to themn
as inisters no0 slight privilege they eflj<yed of coming untranmnelled to the ligit
of the Word. They hiad no0 creed coming in bctwcen themn and the Word. They
mniglit feel in sonie measure encouraged by the sermon of the Rev. Dr. Cook betore
the Preabyterian Assembly, in ivhich the very principles of Congregationalismn
w'ere emibodied. God had been blessing themi during the past year, and lie hoped
that they wvould be still more devoted to tho work in future.

The Rev. William Hay, of Scutland, spokie on ',Christian Union from the Con-
gregrational point of view." The world -%vould net, lie believed, be converted as
inucli by preaching of the Gospel, as by the exhibition of Christianity in the
Chuirch's members. There was perhaps as much preaching of the Word in the
world now as would. bring on the millennium, if the professors of thle Gospel gave
expression te this unity. There,%vere unions by organization, laws, xuethodsand
institutions; but lie did net, think that this sort cf union -%vould be satisfactory
there was danger of its destreying- the individual independence cf the churches.
Unity in words or dectrines and beliefs had been coi itended for, but sudh atteînpts
had te a very great extent xvroughit dissension inaitc-.d cf unity; they created sects,
instead cf binding people together in a Christian unity. H-e believed in a broad
church. Hie wished that they had such a breadth of platform cf belief that ahl b e-
lievers could come together upen it. Hie lield that union did net imply the samne in-
terpretation cf texts of Scripture, thougli on cardinal points they miust be ene.
While loyal te Christ, they might not ail think alike in regard te, the theory of
the atonenteat, or the matter cf faith. Witli many who are inost dogmatie, it i
not the Word of God they seek te, enforce, but only their own opinions. 1-fre
Cong regationalism had abroad basis. There was arestlessniess atmong ,alldenomni-
nations caused by the pressure cf their diiferentcreeds upon theni. They sIeuld be
united togrether in tlieir hearts ; this would be found the greatest possible source cf
strenigth and development. If Congregratienalists were net the great loaf, they
should seek te bce the great lump 1 f cleaven. (Applauise.) Thieir light was
freedom in thoughit, and timeir love wvent eut towards aIl whe leved God in siucerity
and truth, and they ivould influence others more effectually wlien they were filled
witlî the spirit of clîarity and long-suffering. What they were called upon to do
iras te adorn the doctrine cf God their Saviour in aîl things, niakin- themnselves
exanipleb of devetion and self-denial.

Rev. Mr. Smith, cf Pine Grove, Ont., delivered an address on the In(lian
isin.They had missions among thc Ojibways and Crees, and what was

comferting, they were exceedingly peacea'1ly disposcd. The Indians werec-
treniely democratic, as exemplified in thieir mode cf transacting business, illustrat-
îng this from his own experience. Thieykniewthiedifflèrence between thiereligiin f
the " black gown " and that cf " the bock ," Catholic and Pretestant. They were
also very cxacting in regard te promises, and looked for their literai fultilment.
By-and-by, under the new law, hie expected te sec parliamientary candidates cem-
ing te the Indians seeking their votes, and believed they would give them
straigit. The Roman Catholic missionaries met themi eveywhere, and there was
there the samne trouble as in the Province cf Quebec.

The minutes cf the day's proceedings were thien confirmnied, and after a few
closing words by the Chiairmnan, and prayer by the Rev. Messrs. Baîkher and Black,
the Union adjourned, to meet in Guelphi, in Jâne, 1877.
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SUMMARY OF STATISTICS, 1875-6.

The period over which the Statistics extend this year is froni lst January, 1875,
to 8th May, 1876-sixteen months : except in financial matters, which for the
most part are reported for one year only. We have also to notice a large
increase in the number of reporting Churches. Last year only 64 Churches
were reported; this year, 80.

1876. 1875. Increase. Decrease.

Pastors in office. .... ........... ................
Number of Churches .................. .. ....
Number of regular preaching stations......
Total number of attendance ..........

Addition to Membership.

By Profession .............. ..................
" Letter .............. .......................

Total Addition ...... ..........

Losses ou Membership.

By D eath .....................................
Letter .......... ...... . ..............
Excision ... .............................

Total Loss...............

Net gain during the year .. . ..... ,..........

Present Membership--Total .........

Of which there are Males ............
' " t Females..........

Sabbath &hools.

Number....... .......... .......
Teachers and Officers........................
Scholars on the Roll .... . . . . .......... ,.. .
Pastors' Bible Classes, not in S. S. .........
Number of Menbers...............

Baptisms.

T otal .... ............. ................... .........
Of which there were Adults .................

" " Infants .... .. ........

55'....
90 ............

115 ..... ......
12,260 1,410

531 771
140 102

6711 873

58 37
141 172
76 228

275 437

36 4361

4,702 1,072i

1,670 449
2,685 644

53
80

114
13,670

1,302
242

1,5441

95
313
304

712

8321

5,774

2,119
3,329

82
812

7,325
22

555

665
154
511

11
102

1,017
8

153

319
76

243

71
710

6,308
14

402

346
78

268
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SUMIVARY 0F STATISTICS, 1875-6.-ContUnned.

-1876. 1885. Increase. Decrease.

Cloirch Edifices.

Reported........ ...............
Nuxnber of Sittings ...................
Value, including land .... .......... ..

Parsoliages.

Number ................. ........
Value...............................

Total value of Church Property..
Amount of Debt on do..

Ch'urch inancees.

Local Churcli purposes..................
Denomiinational obj ects.......
Foreign French and Indian Missions ..
Benevolent and Religious Societies ...

Total Amount for ail objects ....

-ADDENDA :

Unreported Churches.

i6j 82
19,8951 21,345

21' 19
$26,610 821,655i
382,460 371,2851

41,1601 20,585!

86,491 64,357
9,778 8,827
1,614 1,777'

103,308 180,921

(Taken from former returns>
15 Ohurches, 10 Church Edifices, 2 Par-1

sonages.
Church Sittings, 2,270. Value of Church

property, $17,700, which if added to
reported Churches wvould give the fol-
lowing resuit :

Congregational Churches in Canada ..... 9
Church Edifices................... ... 8

Number of Sittings .... .. .. 22,165
" Value of Church Property.I$400, 160ý

90
82

24,45
e371,285

14,175
20,575

22,134
951

22,387

41
820j

$28>8751

163
1,202

Blessed is the mnan who knows enough to keep his mouth shut. Sorne people
live sixty years without, learning the art. Indeed, the older they grow, the ie
their niouths are open. A man or womnan who is a gabbler at, forty-five is a dread-
ful affliction to a house, or a church, or a community. There are two thir1gs this
age needs to learn-when to say nothing, and iwhen it says anything osyi
well. " If any mnan among you seem to be religlous, and bridleth not his tongue,
this man's religion is vain."-

Let us carefully observe those good qualities wherein our enemies excel ut; and
edeavour to excel them by avoiding what, is faulty, and imitating what is excel-
lent in them.
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ROGER WILLIAMS AND THIE NEW ENGLANzD PURITANS.

A vast deal of capital, in an ignorant and prejnidiced way, hais long been mnade,
asd ab nst the New England Puritans, on accounit of tiseir supposed inconsistency

adintoierance in tho rcputed Il banisinent " of the Il mnartyr," Roger Williamss.
ilereafter the repetition of thcse charges will bc far less excusable thaîs hiereto- 1
fore. Ils our opinion, Dr. Dexter [in lis niew work, 'las to Roger Willianis and
bis l)anisliment froîss thie, Mass-achusetts Plantation,"] lias incontrovertibiy estab-
lishied lis point. A yoar ago the General Court of Massachusetts was petitioned
to revokio Il the sentence, if banishmnent sgsntRoger Williins," which svas do-
creesi in 1635 1This was urged in tise interests of Ilhistorical justice," on the
ground that the reason fur lis punishîcient liad been merely blis advocacy of Il per-
fect roligyious liberty." Il Roger WVilliamss," says Dr. Dexter, Il of ail nen, ought,
by this tirne, to be as accurateiy as svideiy knowvn. But the denomination (if
Christiaus known as Baptists, hiaving, can-ânized him-athouigh neyer suds a
Baptist as they are, and for but a very short pcriod of time a Baptist at a Il
-have isaaifesteà great roluctance to give dute consideration to a large por- i
tion of evidence bearing lipon the case, and sem to prefer, ivithout regard to1
facts svorkiug fataily ag.1inst thseir position, to re-utter the old encomilums and
denssnciations, as if onle adequate statensent c(>uld, by persistent reiteration, have
msade a whohe triith." IL ias not his doctrine of soul-liberty which madej
Willianis obuloxious to his associates his conduct and influence were of sudh a
rnature as to give the Company a perfect riglit, under the peculiar circunmstances
of tise case (so ampiy exphained is thc essay>, as the charter expressed it, "lfor
their special defeace and safety, to encoumter, expulse, repel, and resist by force
of amnis, ail snch person and persons as shahl at any tyme liereafter atternpt or
etiterprise the destruction, invasion, detrimeut, or annoyance to thse said planta-
tion or inhabitants."

Roger Williams came to Massachusetts wlien about thirty ycars of age. H-e
refused an invitation to preadli for tise Boston Church, liecause they ivore an
Cunseparate pc>pile." H1e was hiniself a Il Separatist" after the stanmp of Brown

hinsof. After acting as Il teacher" for a short time lie ivent to the Plynsoutli
Coiony, whiere hoe " prophesied" for a while, until sundry of bis crotchiets, and lus
opinionated, rash svay of writing upon thons, brouglit hins into trouble. Goveruor
Bradfo rd grives this glinîpse at once of Mr. Will iamses position thon, and of the
nianner of public worship thore

"Is O the Lord's Day tlhere svas a sacranient, which thoy did partakze in ; and,
in the afternoon, Mr. Roger Williamss (accerdin, tu thèer custoîn) propounded a
question, to îvhich the î>astor, Mr. Smîith, spake briefly ; then 'Mr. Willianis pro-
phcsied ; and after the Governor of Plyînouth [Bradford] spako to tise question;
after hins the eider [Brewster] ; thon sumo two or thrce more of the congregation.
Thon tise eider desired tise Govornor of AIassadhiusetts and Mr. Wilson to speak
to it, wviicis they did. Whlen tisis ivas ended, the deacon, 'Mr. Fuiler, put tlie
congregation in mind cf tiseir duty of contribution ;wheresspon the Governor and
tise rest ivest down to tise doacon's seat, and put into the box, and thon returnod.'-

And Cotton Mather records anotisor bit of personal cisaracterization bcaring
upon the question -.

"lTsere was at this tinse la Plymnouth two ministers [Smith and WVilliams],
ieavened so far with the Humors of the Rigid Separation, tliat they insistod
veiesstly upon tise Unlawfulnoss of uallissg any ssr~feseman by the Namo
of CG-odlsasi Such aut Osse ; unstil, by tisoir indiscreet urging of thsis XVhimsey, thej
pliace began to lie disquieted. Tise iviser people boing Lroîshled at these trifles,
tlsoy tolok tise opp<lrtunity of Govornor \Vintlirop's bg hrtoavtetin
publickiy propounded iu the Congregation ; and in answer thereto, distingulished
betweoîs a Thteologicel and a M1oral Goodness, addissg tisat wlien Juries were flrst
usod ils England, it iras used for tise Crier, after the Nause of Porsons fit for tIc
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Service wero called over, to bid thcm al A 1tend, Good Mleu aixl trite; whience it
grew to bo a Civil Customn in the English Nation, for Neighbours living by ono
another, to call one another Goodma&n $uch an Onc ; and it was a pity now to mako

a traont a Civil Customi, so innocently introduced. Aiîd that speech of Mfr.
Winthrop's put a lasting stop to tho Little, 1dle, Whimnsical Conceits, thon bein-
ning «o row Obstreporous."l

Again, Governor Bradford spoko of hiîn as a "rnman godly and zealous, hiaving
many precious parts, but very unsettled in judgment, whio carne over firat te ye

IMassachusetts, but upon some discontente, loft yt place and corne hîther:
"Ho this year Flho is writing under date of 16333] began to fail into soine strange

opinions, and from opinions to practico, which caused so.ne controversy botweexi
Iye churcli and Iirni, and ini ye end surne discontente on his. part, by occasion
I whoreof hoe loft themn sornething abruptly. Yet afterwards sued for his diarnîssion
to ye church at Salern, which was granted, ivith sorne caution to theni concorning
hirn, and whiat care they ouglit to have of hirn. But ho soone fell into more things
ther, ye governments trouble aud disturbance. I shail flot need to naine particu-
lars, thoy are too well known nowv to aIl, though for a tirne ye church here wvente

1under somoe liard censure by his occasion, froin sorne that afterwards smarted
thernselves. But hoe i to be pitied, and prayed for, and se 1 shall bave yo matter,
and desiro ye Lord to show his errors, and roduse hirn into ye way of truth, and
give hirn a settled judgrnent and constancie in ye same ; for 1 hope ye belongs to
yo Lord, and yt hoe will show hua mnercie."

Williams was by no means the first disturber of the peace (however wvell in-
tentioned) Ilto bo ordered te rernove himself out of the Iyrnetts of this patent, as

Ipersons unrneete to inhabit there." Moreover, if it might stili ho claimed that it
wvas a breach of Christian t-olorance for the Massachusetts colony te lot Roger
Williams seek a new fiold for his manners and opinions, it mîght not ernînently
become the advocates of"I restricted communion "-who, avow their determination
to Ilstamp ont " froin the body ail views, and ail ministers holding them, diffé-
rent frorn their own-to denounce it. But the Baptiats and Quakers of that
tirne wore a very different species of religionists frorn thoso of our day. As Dr.
Dexter says :

IlThose mon, whom Roger Williams knew as 'Pragmatical and Insulting Souls,'
'Bundles of Ignorance and Boistrousness,' with a 'Face of Brass, and a Tongue
set on Fire from the Holl of Lyes and Fury :' and to argue againat whom-at the

1 age, it would seern, of more than three-scoro and ton-ho rowed 'with his old
bones' from Providence to Newpart up to midnight before the appitdnoa
ing of discussion ; were as unliko the sleek, benignant Friends, who ail peopîe
now take pleasure in knowing, as the wild Texas steer, maddened by the foyer.
torture of thirst and the goading torment of the joît and clatter of a cattie-train,

1broken loose and tearing terribly through crowded city streets-tossîng children,
trampling wornen, and making dangeous confusion thrice confounded evorywhoro,
until calmed by some policeman's rifle-is unlike the ineek and patient ox whioh,
b lans obedient to the yoke, as wvith steadfast stop hoe draws the straight dark f tir-
row behind hini, along which, by-and-by, the harvest of autuxnn is sweetly to
emile." -A dvatice.

While the present spirit of exciternent is abroadl in the religions communities,
Christian people should increaso in earneBtnoss and the zeal of church-work.
They neod flot oubtivate the excitement, but, catching the onorgetic impulse of
awakened hearts, try more and do more in the regular work wvith which they are
associated.

The body of our prayer is the sum of our duty; and aa wve must ask of Cod
whatsoever wo neod, wve must labour for ail that wo ask.-Jereiay Taylor.
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WVORKING OUTS1DE THE
CHURCH.

Apropos of the danger suggested by
the late chairman of the Congregational
Union, in his retiring address, in regard
to young men worhking 'loutside the
churcli"' it lias occurred to us that for
the mo8t part the danger is purely
imaginary, inasniuch as the chief diffi-
culty is generally found to be in getting
church-miembers to work at ail! An
excess of zeal in a few exceptional cases
may well be condoned in view of the
fact that there are so many who cannot
be nioved to do anything easily. John
Wesley and several of his class-mnates
were turned out of Oxford for having
loo mc& religion, but it is said that
there were several left behind who miglit
'with at least equal propriety have been
turned out for having too litile ! And it
seems to us that wve need to, be moere
anxious to quicken the sluggishness of
the many than to repress the zeal of the
few. In this age of ceaseless activity
and inquiry we miglit well exclaim,
" Would God that ail the Lord's peuple
were prophets! "

We confess, however, that we do not
very well apprehend what Mr. Chapman
means by the phrase " outside the

churcli." Are we to place in that cate-
gory every effort by the non-officiai
portion of the memberslîip that has not
been directly authorized or sanctioned
by " the church " ? Are such persons
nover to hold a cottage-meeting, or
gather a Sunday School, or preacli ini

the fields, until "the church " gives them
permission ? Yet surely these things are
just as mucli extra eoclesiam, so long as
they are undertaken by themn of their
own accord, as the services to which
objection ivas taken in the address.
As we view the matter, everything is
îvithin the churcli that is performed by
a church member, whether officially or
unofflcially. Evcry one has has own
proper gift of God, and that gift he is
bound to use, to the best of his ability,
lor the glory of God ; and for our part
we say, let every man preach that can
do it to edification and salvation, and
preach where lie can get most people
to hear him, and can do most good.
Neither the dhurci nor the ministry
have anything to fear from pursuing
such a course. The firat 'New Testa-
ment "Irevival" occurred under the
preaching of the Aposties, and the
second under that of Philip the deacon,
who "Iwent down to the city of Sainaria
and preached Christ unto themn" (Acts
viii. 6) ; the Lord thus teaching us that
He will bless the work of any man wio
is, as they were, " full of faith and of the
Holy Ghost."
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CREEDS AND SUBSORIPTIONS.

Little as soine may think of donomi-
national djstinctions-and it is becom-
ing somewhat popular to decry them-
the divisions of the Christian Church in

the present day arc founded very largely

on (liversities of taste and temperament,
no less than of doctrine, wvhich necessitate,
and which wve therefore venture to think

wili perpetuate, somno of these divisions
tilthe end of time. Episcopacy, Pres-

bytcrianism and Methodisra, each finds
its supporters principally among some
particular class of the community.

Isomne natures the oesthetic and rit-
ualistic element predominates; in others,
the dogmatic ; and in yet others, the
emotionai ; and wve are persuaded that,
apart from ail doctrinal differences, no
visible organization wiIl ever be comn-
prehensive enough to embrace perma-
nently ail these types of our social and
spiritual. nature. There are some people
'who had better be Methodists, because
Methodismi furnishes the kind of spiri-
tual pabulum upon which they can best
thrive ; and there are others who, for
similar reasons, had better romain Epis-
copalians or Prcsbyterians.

There are, indeed, some excellent men
to whom ail crecds and ecclesiastical or-
ganizations are about alike. They can
subscribc to the Westminster Confession
or to John Xe.' ey's Notes and Sermons
with equal ease. By seime proccss or
other of mental reservation, or accom-
modation. to circumstances which. we do
nlot vcry well undcrstand, thcy can be
Calvinists to-day and Arminians to-
morrow. Every ycar, about this time,
wve observe more or lcss of this kind of
interchange bctween the different de-
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nominations, and ive must say neyer
without surprise. Somehow, we like to
feci that wc have an opinion on certain
doctrinal points, and te hold to it firrnly
because of its bcing foundcd upon. the
Word of God ; and of course ive wish
to sec othors acting upon the same pria-
ciple. And when, therefore, we sce mon
relinquishing ail they once held dear to
them ecclesiastically, in a huif, or for
porsonal case, or because they have
chaxiged thcir vieivs of the mode of bap-
tism, wc can only look on and wondcr if
subscriptioa te a crced means anything
at ail ? Certainly it oughit to mean
somcthing to those who are about to
unite with any close-creed church, espe-
cially in vicw of the proccedinga that have
recently taken place in the Preabytorian
Assembly in Toronto.

For our own part, ive believe more
firmnly, if possible, than ever in the
grand old maxim, of Paul, " Prove ail
things ; hold fast that which is good."
Too many content themselvcs with hold-
ing fast to the sîystem to which they be-
long, instcad of bringing the systcm and
its teachings to the test of Scripture.
The suboreinate standard comes, in
effeot, to be supreme and final, The
ism is mistaken for the TruVh ; the
tcachings of man for the Word of thc
living God. A devout and prayerful
appeal to Holy Scripture upon ail dis-
puted points in the only effectuai means
of hcaling the divisions of the Chris-
tian Church.

The amount of space necessarily de-
voted to the proccedings of the Congrega-
tional Union, and its kindred Canadian
Societies, this month, precludes the pos-
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aibility of our giving even an outline, as
ive should like to do, of the proceedings
of the varions ecclesiastical bodies aiud
" Church Courts " of other denomina-
tions which meet about the samo time.
To present sucli an outline iii Angust
would be altogether behind tine, and
therefore we have reluctantly to pass
themn by, sinipiy noting any items of
more general interest. We rejoice to
leara that nearly ail denominations in
this country have enjoyed a year of ex-
ceptional religious activity and prospe-
rity, the additions to the churches on
profession of faith having been consi-
derably beyond the averag.,e. Ail coin-
plain of more or less decrease in the
income of their religions Societies, ns a
consequence of the prevailing commer-
cial depression. But -%e trust thiat the
spiritual growth will remedy this tom-
porary evil by opening the purses of
those wvlose hearts have been opened by
the Lord, and that the year now cern-
mencing may be as the year now past,
snd mucîx more abundant, in its spiritual
increase.

The changre of one's Churcx relations,
especialiy on the part of a, Minister o?
the Gospel, is a step of no ordinary im-
pxortance. We frequently receive letters,
in our capacity of Superintendent of
Missions, frons parties who are discon-
tented, for some reason, with their pro-
sent position, and who are desirous of
a change. Several have recenitly written
us that they cire " tired o? the Methudist*
itinerancy,"' and want to settie down te
a more permanent pastorate. To al
suchi wv invariabiy say, " If that ho yonr
only reason, stay %vhiere yon are!

There is no priiwiple involved in sucli a
reason. It is a question of Verso7wl eoýse
aind comfort, and that ought ever to be a
very sccondary one to a true servant of
Christ. Such a change should neyer be
contemplated except where there is a
conviction that duty-faithfulness to
Christ, and to Bis truth-requires it. If
there ho anything in our present rela-
tions that inv'olves a violation of the
righits of conscience, or that requires us
to wink at evils in the church, or to
disobey the command of the Master,
thoen we are bound to try to remedy these
things, or to make a change. " Let al
things be donc unto edifying.>

Our readers will observe that at the
Union meeting a proposai was mnade to
place the CANADIAY INDEPENDENT in1

the hands of a Joint-Stock Company,
and thus by enlargingtheproprietary, in-
crease the interest of the Churches la its
behaif. Thescheme was scarcely matured
before the Union adjourned, but suffi-
cient was donc to ensure its success, and
we shall he glad to receive proposais for
the stock yet renaining on hand. WVe
are anxious to have al, îLe Chiurches
enlisted in it, even if only to the extent
of a single share of $5. We want as Nvide
a constituency as possible. Let us hiear
froin our brethren promptly.

The proceedings cf the Presbytery,
and the Synod of Toronto, and the
General Asseniliy of the Canadian xPres -
byterian Church, ln L7he now celebrated
Macdonnell case, afford a curions illus-
tration of the ease and rapidity Nvitli
whichi the Britisl Autrericait ?re-sbyteriau
assured us, a littie wvhile ago, their
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Church Courts settie such cases as that
of MNr. Beecher. Sevon or eighit months
have passed sinco the worthy pas-
tor cf St. Andrew's preached that hereti-
cal sermon ; almost innumerable meet-
ings have boon held about it; the Su-
promo Court of the Churcli spent a solid
wveek deliherating over it, and discussing
it ; and yet, aftor aIl, the matter is, to al

appearanco, farther frem sottiement
than over. Mr. Macdonnell stili in-
dulges the "hlope " that God may yet,
in His infinito mercy, " put an end te sin
and suffering." Hia attitude in relation
to the Confession of Faith is declared
te be " not satisfactory " on this " fun-
damiental point," and yet hoe is noither
silenced nor removed from his charge.
For another wholo year the case stands
over te, ferment and work dissension,
with the prospect that even thon the
tinie may ho indefinitely extended which.
is allowed te Mr. Macdonnell te make
up his mind on the point. Meanwhi1e,
worried and gallodl with the " fetters "
ho wears, this troubler of the Presbyte.
riauî Israel lias gene to Europe, with his
wifo, for the benefit cf their health.

The Rev. A. M. Henderson, M. A.,
Principal cf the Congregational Cellege
of Victoria, and Pastor of the Collins
Street Cengrogational Church, in Mol-
bourne, passed awvay te lus rest, in tlîis
city, on Friday, the 23rd Juno, at tho
residonceocf lus nophour. Mr. J. Garvin,
iii tlîo 56th yoar cf lus age.

Mm. Houderson n'as, in his early life,
a \Vesloyan Minister in Iroland, but
lîaving loft the Metliodist body and
united witli the Congmgationalists, ho
becaimo first the paster cf a Congrega-

tional Church in Cork, and then the suc-
cessor of the late Rev. Johin Blackburn,
in Claremont Chapel, Peatonville, Lon-
don. Thence, about eloyen years ago,
ho ivent ont to Australia, chosen by the
unanimous voice of lus brothren, to oc.

cupy the position which ho hield froni
that time tili his decease.

Mr. H-enderson wvas on bis way te
England in pursuit of health and resi.
Ho appears to, have boen an enormnous
reader, a liard thinker, and a vory
laborious man, in ovory senso of tho
word. Ho hiad probably, howover, un-
dormined bis strongth by his excessive
mental application, and had suffered
from. turc attacks of paralysis before
leaving his home. The immediate cause
of bis doath seems to have been rheunia-
tic foyer, contracted throughi taking cold
while crossing from. Niagara Falls to this
city. Several of the city pastors and
the ivriter had called on him togethor,
before Ioaving for tho Union meeting in
Montreal, wlhon hoe expressed the hope of
being able te look in upon us there hc-
fore ivo closed. But the Master had
ordered othorurise, and by the time we
returned lie was beyond recovery. He
doparted peacefuilly, resting nn Him,
"whomt not having seen lie leved. "

By request of bis sorrowing host, the
n-ritor conducted the funoral service,
assisted by the Rov. J. G. Manly, a life-
long friend of the dlecoased, who gave
an addross, and the Rov. Mr. Dickson,
who offered prayer. His romains peaco-
fully repose iii St. .lames's Cemetery.
WVe sympathizo deoply with his bereaved

family, as yet unconscieus of their loss.

Our big brother of tho Eitglisi litde-
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pendent maust excuse us if we say, that of young ladies iii the French language,
that announcement of " Kinahan's LL wbichi, up to the present time, haB beeti
Whiskey," se " celobrated," and se " de- inaintained with efiicacy and succeBs.
licieus," whicb appears in his advertising For the sake of securing pernmafency,
columnns éery wcek, seens te us entirely hoev er, as well as increasing the efli-
onet of place aniong the many goed things cienicy of suich an institution, it is pro.
thiere broughit under tho oye of hi:3 sub- posed now to convert it into a joint
scribers. Lt is quito possible thiat it stock or proprietary institution, under
fmay be, ns the miaker affirmns, " more the mnanagement of a properly appointed
whelesomie than tlie finest Cognac Board of Directors. This Mr. Duclos

bad," but that is not sayiug miuch is willing te do> if a suficient numlber
for the brandy. All sucbi articles, in our of sharehioiders can bo obtained to take
epinien, are inuch better lef t to such of the matter in lbaud. Mr. Duclos -'vould
the secular press as think more cf mouney- stili ho at the service ef the coloe as
inaking thati of the imorals and manners before. Tho shares are $.50 cadli, and
cf the people. the scliemne hias the sanction and public

Preidet c ile Fonc Evn-commendation cf the leading, ministers
For mnany years the Rev. R. P. Du- cf àlontreal and othor gentlemen. Thie

clos, h Bdit of th rnhEa-proposaI is tu give a better educatien,
gelical Church cf Canada, lias carried and at a Iower rate, than in the cenvent
on, iipon bis ewn xesponsibility, a col- scbools, te wbhich se inany Protestant
loge at Sit. Hyacinthe, about thirty parents tbeughtkesslysend their chîldren.
miles from Montreal, fer tfue education \Vo wish mr. Duclos success.

~ikotve~pnn~ence.

A GREETNG TO THIE COINGRE-
GATIOŽ.AL UNION~.

April 26th, 1876.
DEAR MIL. WXooD,-Wer shaîl bave te

flook te yen onice more te o c ur spokes-
man in tlîo presence cf or Caxiadian
constituency. Ouîr love and kindostgreet-
ings to the assenibled delegatcs cf cbe
hoine chiurches! We reoice, witlî tlieni
in tho sbowers cf blessings tîxat bave
descended frein befere the Tlirono on

bigh new mnay tlîo newly-borni ho
neurishied, that tlîey iîay becoime streîîg
mon iii the Lord their God ;peace and
prosperityte aIl tlîe brethrui As te our-
selves, it is a pleasure tlîis timie te ho able
te speak, cf an entire year rather than cf
a fraction, and cf actual and direct work
toc. This lias been a rni.uioij year;
ive claini te ho now missionaries-not
visitors, ner yot more studonts. WC
have becomoe part and parcel cf tlîe
ccuntry wlieroin ourlot is cast, and more
specially cf the corps cf Chîristian la-
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beurors te juin whiclî wu wero called This sum
frein henme. We already welceîne now- giveal any
coîîbrs, -as haviug a righît te, warn and ii prob~
inistruet thiiet about the ways cf this coming y
Eastern werld. With regard tu the past freiln 9 te 1
year cf miy wcrk, it lias been deveted the week,
chiefiy te teaching; the Station class, for metic, geo
training yeung mon to beceme preachers turc and I
aîîd teachiers, lias beca during the win- heur.- cfs
ter my eue first caro. To go back, a exhausted
littie thougli te preparatien fer such drill, and
duties :-After attonding hast annual titior. cf i
meeting, an accouat of which 1 sont you, tage uxide
I spent a incnth iii the Breosa field, liv- or laboure
iug in tho famnily cf our one enly Greel, the pregr
paster in Turhiey, Pastor Apostole cf It is not
Donxirdesh. This uvas a season cf great mon frem
privihege as te the one end I liad iii vicw. te con be.
(On returning homo in July, I preachcd hure, wh
after a Sunday or twc my first Greek suspicion
sermon, and wlîile it was a geed many yeung in
iveeks before tho second sermon fellcwed, soînewhat
-chiefly on accounit cf the grunibling is mnuch.
of our few Armnenians who, doiî't under- very veell
stand Greek-preachiug is 2otc an iii- te rebuke
tegral part of niy dutios, not as yct at ing eut fi
Iregular intervals, but at present ratiior been an
frequontly. It is a vcry great. pleasure co of on
te speak face te, face and licart te, heart. morning-s
te our own people, thinkixig hittle and rovie'
of the mode cf commixnicatieni, but WVe nad(
iiicst cf the simple trnth, a lcdging fer didzi't. dis
which iii their seuls is our first dosire. stîîdonts
Sunday-school teachîing lias licou regU- te the i
larly cniudtrulo the year, aad publi

graduated frein lis and becoino aecept- arc te l.
able teachers theiuîselves. The winter's sat. at cm
%-ork bogan oarly iii Septerahor, and lias again, ha

ibut latoly clesed. Soie ycars ageo a supported
SLation chuss cxisted hure, but had care, and
ucceded te o bannd it wvas with large shar
uxuch comfcrt that wu worc able te keecp thoi

Iestablish one agaîn hast auitunin. It theni te b
Iconsisted threuglîout the ycar of eigit, lcst couînt,
Iyoung- men -four froue Manissa and four to cach c
frein Thyatira-sevcn Greeks and eue gift iii pi
Arinenian-four profcssing Christians, School, 'I
four ixot. WVe rented an old Ttirkishi mmmcli joy
lieuse close by, and threiv it. opon te our ards. T

Iycung mn for their homo. T1he littlo iug work
furnishing thîoy nccded fer tlîcir roems, arc in oui
thoy previdcd thiomselvos with; ive al- haviug gc

1 lewed them a lira, or about '$5 per Keula, Lçc
menth, and wvith it they boughit ticir own aud parus
food, prepariug it thiueves, and alse geod repu
procured such bocks as thcy ruquirod. confidcnc
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is, we believe, higlier thau
'where else in our field, and
tbly ]lave te be reduced this
car. Each morning 1 spent
2, witli my pupils fivo days in
iflstructiug thein in aritlî-

Sgriîphy, Greek grainiar, Serip-
','igIish. 0f course, at firit, 3
îteady talking in (Greek quito
mie; it 'vas goîed whilfa severe

becaine oasicr %vith each repo-
t. Considering the dîsadvaîi-
r whiclî both pupils and teach-
d i, tryiîul te exchairre ideas,
ess made seems iUow very fair.
easy anywhere te take young

shepls, beuches and ploughis,
oks ; it is certainly nu easier
ere thc atînosphere gives no
of schîolarly methods. Our
mn du scîn tu have learnced
Iicw-. to learn, and this to, us
Their conduct lias pleased us
alinost nover have we needed

them; te have met them. com-
cm their lessons ivoId have
interesting exporience to any
r homo friends. We had four
of public oxaiination at last,
wed qnite at. lengyth our work.

ne sensation, bot certainly
grace oursolves. Now that tho
have gono out from our care
any temptations of both home
c life here, I cano nly cry te
bield them from cvil. They
is as our sons; thîey have
ir table with ils once and
vo been since the new year

by us, have been our daily
we feel as if %ve ovucd a good
e in themn. The Geod Sliephierd
n froin straying-yea, inake
e seckers and sýavers cf thecir
rymoen! A Christmnas preseut
f a fine new Testamnet-the
art of yeur Central Mission
.orento-was the occasion cf
te, both thoîn and nis yeur sLow-
hîey are gene out ncw seek-
fur the sum-mer months ; thîrco
r oniploy as culporteurs-two
ne togfether te Phîladoîphia,

the third alone te Pergramos
beyond. I reCally colt upou
rts froin them, anîd hiave foul
e a themn. The growth cf coe
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of tho tlîre this witor lias boen a ur-
vololu s ail, lie caile to usï a child and
lie is nio\ a mnan, and the, foremiost mani
ton allong thexu, ail. Our folnrth Chris-
tian studciut continues toaelîing iii ur
grirls' schuol-just ut preqent givinigtlicîni
doublo timie bocauso of Miss ('il1's ab-
sonco. One of the second four lias work
ivitli a good fariner, and tho othors arc
soekin(g maninal labour ; wo canniot tan'>'!
our wards froin yeir's end to yeur's ond.

My st(iry is inoîst told 110w. \Vo are
about sotting ont frou houlo for agsonie-
what. lcngtîy absence-th. n'ifo and ur
nîiissionary daugliter to recruit, iii Coni-
stamiiinoplo, iwhlo 1 gro on with a coin-
paiiy of brotliron to our inost (listant
station, (ixsaroa, thoro to hiold ur au-
ilial metn. It will ho a1 new oxpe-

rionce this long ov'crland journny-two
wccks eachlî ay-but God can, yea will,
ho there as woll as bore, anid wrill chouso
wvisoly for lis. As to tho conirrg year,
1 ve cani only guess as to wlîut its wvork
inay ho ; ivhetlîer ive shail be contintnod
bore or înoved elseioire ;if liore, 'hiat
part of the work to bo doing, &c. To
tuko the class again al.1 dIo aLil tie rdi-
inentury drilling, as t.lis pat year, lias
seenied. impo><ssible to me. Mn. Steurmie
lias coic to us8, andI is wvilling to boginà
as t did. If botli of nis ho Mfthero, I shall
hiole to inakze next winter ono of special
sttidy-of Grcek ut Atlions, anîd thonm
of urkisi liore-whilo liero, doing di-
rect inissionury work as far as possible.
More antd moreo 01> comnes to long for
direct contact witli the peolI-to ho
noitlior teacliing non writing, but cate-
chising ili the houses and slîops, preacli-
îig mxi tlîo pulpît, »£C., &c. As to ii 101
fromn Canadian friicnds, ive uould hoe

TusF TwsNTY-Tlsîs
ING. OF THE CAN.uî
MISSIox.usv SOdIET)
Churcli, Montreul,
iioon, the 8thi Juie,
S. Fow~,Esq.,

ackniowledgo, and1( ilt>st grateflnhly, valu-
ablo conitributions of clotlios for our
.girls' ticlîol froin tho Wouîan's Boardl

isisionis,bo)thiin Slierbrookoutil Lond(oni;
aise the vory kiîid gif t uf twm sovoroigns
t) our wvork iii goneral froi the Central
Mission. S. Sohool, Toronito. Scliuois oif
the Anorican lrosb. Chirch, 'INIontroal,
have seont $100 for the boeoit of our
youing mon. I lioiuld îîot forgot, too), to
mention duiat thte two siocig3tiois of ladives
siioken of support ocd a girl iii oui'
l>uardig souliii-fifty dollars a yoam.
Als to oilcrings towards our n mlnaini-
teuîance. yoim knuow îliich miore mcgardnîig
thonsi thmil do wve. To allil mindful of tifs
anidour work, give tlianks and Our sixîcore
gratitudle ;it wtild bo a, sptr aiit. helji
to thinik ive outiroly bolongod to you.
TI'li Board redluced oir sadary with tîe
noni year, aud nowv ivo arecosd in
if ive cuii fnrther cnit it down; ourselves.
God lias beoî very, very kind to uis-
inindful of alI ourii eeds. WVe have
boexi ctuitintied iii life aiid hoalth, ani
put niuch mure fully iiute position for
%vork ; life tut> lias been added. to ns,
and ive Oivy n lit>a0n1.

Wlîut overturnixîgs tho Ruiler of al
the carth lias iii store for thîis bankrupt
groveniomit and oppressed people ive
knoiw not ;often the beginning of the
enid secuis miamifost. Wliutever change
culeî we are fulhy persuded ivili but
faîl omît to tho funtheranco of the Gos-
pel. If possible, inay 1>0 destreying
liiurricano be needed to clear tlîis atinos-
phero of its poisonous vapeurs. WVe
îîover dure huere pray-î ovarturmi, ovor-
tturu," &c. ; yot tlio Lord's ill bh onc1.

Yomîrs os or,
C. 1-1. 1ROOKS.

ID ANu I MET- called to the chair, anid the Rey. W.
A CONGREGATIOSNAL 'Manchece, of Guelphi, acted as Minute
*was held in Zioi 'Secretary. The Rev. R. MXackay led

)i Thnrsday after- in I)rayer, ulter wvhich thc Rev. Dr.
at 2.30 o'clock. G. Wilkes presented the Animal Report,
of Kingston, was and ulsu a financial statemeont coiparing
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tue incoine aiîd oxponidituire witlî
tlîat of tho lîrevions yoiîr. Froînt the
formrer it apîîeared tlit th Ui nunimber of
îîîissioilnry lxmtors and( cvaugeliats <mii-
ployed( liad beeîî 53. 'Thlis yuar tho

Coo ial Mssioiîary Society of Englivil
will aid tIre fîîrrd to the extetît (if pro.
bably £250 sterlinîg, aiid iii tiîne te conte
tîmat Society will suîpplonîeiît the funds
raised iii tUlis coiiîtry by at grant eqîial
to twenty lier cent. of tlîe siîns thus
raiscd. lu Uie Western Ontario dlis-
trict $8471 liadl beoîî raised for Uic So-
ciety, aîiid 82,061 expoîîdcd. lit the
Cenîtral district $1, 150 lîad beeî raised,
amit( Sl,661 expcrided ;iii the Eiastr-rii
(lisi iict, $725 liad beoiî raised aiîd 8.t, 110
exliildel iii Qrrebec district $87.3 were
raiscd, aîid $615 exîmendeil; iin Nova
Seitia, anid Neiv Brunîswick district,
5! .008 werc raised, aud $1 ,573 ox-
îmenieil. About $000 iras cii liand
tewvards mîeetinîg the donmds cf the

Inext qluarter. Ilieso aiîiotimts ivere
slightly clanged hy subscriptions liand-
cd iii aftor tlîe accounîits were closcd,
but woe net nuateriall1y tlterecd.

Tho Homoe Secretary also prescnted a
Report cf luis labours duîring tlîc year,
froîu wlich it axppears that ia addition
tc the editillg Of the CANADJAN lNI)E-
PENDENT and the ('euujircçitioital Yeart?
JJouîk, ceîîductimg a, vehiîniiin cerres-
pondouîco uitli tho chuircles, axld trans-
acting tlîo businîess of the Bock Rooîn,
lie bad spent tlîirty-ture Sabbaths
away frein ionio, chieily la the service
cf tîme Mission clîîrclîes, lîad prcaclcd
seventeen Sabbaths ii Tronto, and liad
travellcd ever 9,000 miles directly ia
tue service of the Society.

On motion, both theso reports wcrc
adoptcd, and ordcrcd te bo publislicd
umador direction of thc Committee.

'Flie Gezîcral Conmîmmiitteo for 1876-7
%vas thonr elccted, coiîsisting of tho Rev.

iMessrs. WV. H. Allwerthi, Sauders, Mani-
chec, Uîîswortm, Dickseîm, Jackson, Fon-
%vick, Reikie, Saîîdersen, Mackay, Ste-
vonisoîl, WVilliauniis, A. Duilf, Powvis, and
Aloxander McGregor, and Mcssrs. WV.
E. weldiîîg, S. I-odgskin, Jas. Smith,

IG. Miagne , G. S. Fonwiek, T. Robertson,
C. I. "Black, BHon. J. G. Robertson, M.
P. P., togetîjer with

The Rev. Dr. Wilkes, Cxeîm. Secrotry-
Tresaror ; and

Thle Rev. John WVood, Hlomo Scre-
titry.

At a subsequcut meeting timo District
Comnittees were severally olectod, withi
the following gentlemen as Secrotaries:
Western Outtrio, Rev. F-I. Sauclers,
Hamniltont ; Central Ontario, Rev. J.
Unsworth, (4'eorgetowai Eastern On-
tario, George S. Fenwick, Esq., Kings-
ton ; Quebec D)istrict, Rev. A. Dîxif,
Sherbrookeo and C. R. B3lack, Secretîîry
for Nlontreatl Brandli ;Nova Scotia and
Newv Brunswick District, Rev. Alex.
MvcGrcgor, Yarmouth, NS

<The Axnumal Punblic Meeting of the
Missionary Society ivas lheld iii Zion
Churcli the sainle erelling, at eight.
('cl<ick, the Ilin. J1. (", Robertson in
the chair. After at brief service ofi
pratyer and praise, the Chairian called
on the Rev. Dr. Clark, of Boston, oee
of the Secretatries cf the Ainerican
B3oard for Foreign Missions, to address
the meieting.

Sevenity-tive ycazrs ago, said Dr. Clark,
ill the couverts alin<iiîgc tho hecathen could

have beeii useiiibled iii Zion Churc.-
inow they had hiaîf a million of Church
inciabers, aiid soveral imillions of hearers
from nmcng theia. 'l'lie Ainericaa Board
likcd to thoroughly inan their stations-
saýy three men to ecdi place. The Apes.
tles diii iît romnain iii .Judea, lunch as
they loved their cotintry, ind vie caunot

vait tili ill the Christian work is donc
up nnd inishied at home before ire go te
the nations iii darkness. We scnd ont
everywhcro a fcw înlen aîîd ivornen te
raise up, a native ministry for their
countrymen. Thoir B3oard had 230
chuirches, and 100 of thoîn are indopen-
dont and solf-stipporting cliîirches, lcav-
ing ils froc te send our in and moncy
te China, Japan and other lands. Last
ycar the Board spent 8116,00I0 on mnis-
siens te British tcrriteiy in the East.
Ho theuglit hoe might vcry preperly ap-
poal, thoreoere, te tho British public fer
more means te carry en tlîis work. Tîtoir
mon ia Asia just managt<,ed te livo on the
$700 or $800. and thcy had been trying
toeut thoîn deîvn 20 per cent. Ilîcy
cellectcd in smiall sums and disbtirsed
hialf a million dollars at a cest of soven
cents and twe miilis oii the dollar, and

25le, (1111URCHES.
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ivbere could tbey rutrench ? They could
jiot. The work rntst bc sustained.

The 11ev. AIex. NleGregor, of Nova
Scotia, said that iii the Loiver Provinces
thuy liad to supply titeir chiurdhes witli
pastors, and tu do this tlîey lîad had to
lay biands on several intelligent and God-
fearing Iaynmen, and settle t1iem as pas-
tors. One of tiiesu mienhasiL organtiizLd five
newy duircies, three of %lîiclî are prepar-
ing to build places of worsliip, and lie
called ont for lielp. WVe niust amouse to
the w-ork needed, and give God onr lest
gifts, fot Our nîonuy only. As with bis
ou-n father, nbo liad givun every onu of
bis sons to public Chiristian work, s0 bis
owvn four sons should bc the Lord's as
soon as He set bis mark oit themn.

The 1<ev. L. P. Adamns spoke of tIc
work iii the frontier townships of Que-
bec.

Ruv. Rîobert Bfrown said that bue and
his brotlier liad beexi prayiîîg for- a mcvi-Ival, andl began at last liku' Moody to
thank God for wbat lie was going to do
for Lanark. If liard timies ar-e favour-able to i-evivals-and they are said to bc
-they lbad the preliminary l)rel)aratioi).
The work began iii Angnst at Middle-

v lle t ivas a union effort, the Presby-
Iturin minister presiding, one niglit, sud
himsulf the next. For 19 weeks bue bad
ofhciated every niglît except ain occasion-
ai Saturday. lt wvas wortli living a
wliole life-time to go throtogh sucli a
time. Aiuong otlier agencies, the Itymal
book conipiled by the 11ev. R. Mackay
seemed to have a rumarkable effeut. The

Ipeuple ail learned to sing, and lus
brotlier and hoe liad supplied 1,300 htytn
books to satisfy the demiand aniong tlîat
sparse population. As to sonie of the
reuots, the Presbyturian Cliurchli ad
received 48 accessions to xneînbership,
bis ow-n Cliurcli 96, lus bî-othîer's Chutrcli
62, and the Baptist Churcli sontu 50, and
more are continually coining in in al
thiese directions.

11ev. E. D. Silcox spoke of the womk
iii lis iieiglibouirliood, iii Oro, Vespra and
Rugby. In bis tbree churches tbey luad
received during the last year 156 new~
converts into fellowsliip.

Tbe IReS-. W. H. A. Clanis, of Sarnia,
also addressed the meeting in rugard to
the work iii Sarnia-

Tbe 11ev. Jno. Wood gave the sub-

IE CHURCIIES.

stance of a louer Iatuly receivod front
Rev. C. H. Brooks, wvbo biad gonle out
two years ago fromn the Congregational
College ta Maniissa, iii Turkey. The lut-
ter will bu fonnd iii our correspoîîduence.

A collectioni was then taken ulp on bu.
lialf of the Society, and the mteeting,
closed with the doxology, and the benc-
diction by Dr. Wilkes.

TH'IE CoNoîuEoATIONAL COLLEGP 0F 13.
N. .\.-Thue thirty-suventli annual meet-
ing o>f tic Congregational College was
held iii Zion Cbutrcli, Montreal, on Fri-
day, Joue 9th, at 10.30 A.m., the Honi.
J. G. Riobertson, M. P.P., in the chair

Af ter prayer hiad been offered, Prof.
Corniishi submiitted the report of the
B3oard of Directors, froni wbich we glean
tho following itemis :-The nuniiiber of
students, enirolled wua tifteen, of whioin,
however, several liad been absent during~
a part of the session, thronghi sickness
and othier causes. Soule of the studenti
biad taken bursarships and liad otiier-
wvise distinguislied thoînselves at McGili
University. The additional professor,
for whose engagement arrangements
were mnade last year. A. Dnfl; jr., liad1
entered upon his w(,k. The incoitue of
the CoUlege bad been froiu the chutrches
$1,850 ; front the Colonial Missionary
Society, Englantd, $1,273 ;total, includ-
ing a. few contributions on the way,
abouit $ý3,100 ;expendîtnre, $3,60Z.
The formation of a library fund wmas sug-
gested. T'he rearrangeinent of tho pro~-
fessorial staff, iii eonsequence of the ru-
inoval of the 11ev. Charles Chapnîian to
England, ivas recoinnmended in a supple-
nientary report, which v;as referred to, a
special coinnnittee. The general report
w-as adopted. The officers clected
were :-Rev. J. F. Stevenson, LL.*B 1Chairinan of the Board ; R1. C. Jamie-
son, Treasurer: 1ev. George Cornish,
LL.D., Secret,-

The 11ev William Braden, of Weighl-
house Chapel, London, wlio w-as cci-
(lentally preselit, addressed the as-
semfbly.

Ilesulntions were passed, inciting tic
dhurches to harger contributions tu the
foind ; convuying the thanks of the c or-
poration to the Colonial Missionary
Society for aid given ; uxpressing es-
teein and affection for the Rev. C. Chiap-
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muan on his removal from the Dominion;
roiieving Rev. Prof. Cornish, at his own
desiro, of the active duties of the Chair
of Greek Testament Exegeais, und con-
stituting hini Professor Emeritus.

The corporation thon adjourned, to
ineet at the cail of tho Cliairnan, for the
ipurpose ofi receiving the report of tho
special commuittce on the appointment
Of professors.

At the adjourned meeting, on Satur-
Iday morning, the special committee on
the professorships reportcd, recom-
inending the appointment of Rev. K. MIN.

iFenwick as Professor of Church History
andl Apologeties, and Professor Duif tu
the Chair of Greek and Hehrew Exege-
Sis. Their report wvas adopted.

It waLs resolved to observe throuigiiont
the churches the second Sabhath in Oc-
tober as a day for special supplication
and prayer on behaif of the College, and
to request that as far as possib'le the
collections be nmade on that day on its
behalf. Th i eetingt was then closed
with prayer and the benediction.

Tiie~CA ,%ADA CONGIRGATJONAL JNDIAN
1I SSsîoNAIC SOCIETY held its annual
Imeeting in Zion Chotrch, inimediately
a fter the adjourmnent of the Home Mis-
sionary Society, on Thursday afternoon,
June 8th, the Rev. J. A I. Dickson,
one of the vice-presidents, in the chair.

1Af ter prayer, the (!hairman cailed on
the 1{ev. W. W. Smith, the Secretary,
who read the Fifteenth Annmal Report
of the Society. The report i)resented
a clieerîng aspect of the work. Mr.
Lister. the Missionary and Superinten-
dent, had l)rosecuted his %vork diligentiy

and successfully. 'Iiss Ilayiis and
Mi8s Christie wvere associated in the
mission atSpanisli River. Threor four
native evangelists and teachers were
empioyed. The fonds raised and ex-
pended during the year wvere about
r62,000. The report wvas adopted, aîxd a
Board of Directors 's-as elected, of
whoni the ollicers were -James Fraser,
Esqj., Toronto, President ; J. C. Copp,
Toronto, Treasurer ;Rev. W. W. Smnithî,
Pine (,3rove, Secretary.

TUE NINETEENTii A,,NUAL, MEEFTINC
()F TII? CONGREGATIONAT PROVIDENT
FUND SOCIETY was held ini Zion Church,

Montreal, on Saturday, Jonc 1Oth,
G. S. Fenwick, Esq., of Kingston, pre-
siding. Meînbers prescrit :Rev. Messrs.
Aliwortli, Brown, J., B3rown, R., Clanis,
Cornish, Day, Duff, C., Macidiuin, Sil-
cox, Smithî, Unsworth, Wood, Manclice,
Sanderson, Stevenson, and delegates
froni Churches -Zion Chorch, Toronto,,
Jas. Smith ; Warwick, J. D. Eccles;
and Guelph, S. Hod.,8kin.

Mr. C. R. Black, Secretary, read thje
repo>rt :-Four widows and one orphan
child wvere reeeiving( ai nuitics, ainourît-
ing in ail to $>440. Th'le capital of the
widows' and orphans' hranch bad in-
creased t,, $16,'400, an increase of $1 ,580
during the year. The, ministers' retir-
ing fund has now a capital of $2,160,
$160 of whiciî mighit now be diatrîbuted
if the members se direct. Tise report
wvas adopted. Thie Board of Directors
wvere re.elected :-J. C. Barton, Mon-
treal, Treasurer; C. R. Black, Montreai,
Secretary.

()n motion, a Siiecial Ceînmittee, was
appointed t<, corîsider what disposai
sleuild be uiuuîde of thc kt-50 surplus of
the Retirng Patr'Fond. At a sub-
sequen t meeting the Coîîîmnittce report-
ed, and tbeir reconimendatien was
agreed to.

Mr. J. C. Barton wss requcsted to
lay the clains of the Society before the,
Union at its present Session.

The Rev. Henry Sanders, of Hamil-
ton, grave notice of motion for next
year, witis a view to entirely separate
the Retiring Pastors' Fund branch fromn
the W'idevs' and Orphans Fund branch,
nd( to have it incoc-porated as a distinct

Society.
The Society then adjeurned to mecet

in Guelphi in June, 1877.

ToRoN;T: WEFSTERN. CONORGATIONAL
Cii u iwn. -The memnbers of the Western
Congregational Churcli gave a public
reception o11 Thursdlay evening, May
l8th, at tijeir temporary place of wor-
ship, 219 Spadina A venue, to their new
pastor, Mn. J. B3. Silcox. A foul coin-
pany, ncloding a, nuaiber of friends
fromi the Congregational cisurches, sat
clown to a social tea, aftcn whiciî ad-
dresses wene given by the Chairmnz,
Rev. S. N. Jack.soni, Rev. J. A. R.
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Dickson, J. Wçod, MUessrs. G. Hague,
Jas. Fraser, R. Flint and J. B. Silcox.
A collection wvas talion up at the close
on beialf of tlie building funrd. On the
27th of Juno a nunber of the members
and friends of the cliurch met at sevenl
o'clock. a.mn., o>1 the lot rccently piur-
chased on Spadina Avenue, and after a
short service in the open air, the first
sod wvas turned by the pastor, Mr. Sul-
cox, wvho says, " We thank God, and
tako courage."

IE CHURCHES.

BRANTFORD.-The Rov. Mr. MeCoi
preached his farewell sermon on the 25tli
of Jume, and weo learil from the Exposi-
tor that the Rev. S. P. Barker, late of
lonia, Michigan, lias received and ac-
cepted a unanimous invitation to the
vacant pastorate, and enters upon bis
new duties on the lst Sabbathi of this
month. Wc trust our niew follow-labour-
or mnay prove "the righit niaîîii i the riglit
place," and most cordially wisli huxu God
speed iii bis work.

ZioNx Ciruieii MONTREAL.-DEPýAit-
TURE 0F RFv.C . CIIAPMAN.-Ofl
Triesday evening, the 2Oth of Junie, the
lecture roui of Zion Church -vas filled
by a large audience, consisting of the
congregation and tlîe private friends of
their late highly esteemed pastor, wlio
is about to enter on a new sphere, of
labour as Principal of the WVestern Con-
gregational Collego, Plymnouthi, Eng.
land.

A large number of mninisters of the
city, of difrerent denomninations, were
present to show their appreciation of
their departing brother.

The procccdings coînmienced witli
singing and prayer by the Rov. W.
Willianms.

Tli2 Rev. Dr. Wilkes, after briefly
stating the circuxns9tance'i e,nniectedwitli
Mvr. Chapman's coming to tliis country,
said "'Sometimes the closing years of
an aged pastor's services are rendercd
less plecasaxit by the assomnption and
unkindnesses of bis soccessor. 1 have
to bear uncqoalified testimony to my
friend's uniiforni kindniess and consider-
ation. He wvas promised the exitire and
unfettered possession of the office, and
that 1 cheerfully relinquished ii lis
favour, but lie lias uniformnly sooglît tu
make me feel as little as possible of
tlîe change in an old relation. He hias
ever dcne ine far more lionour than 1
liave deserved, aîîd lias urged me oftexi
to take any position or service to ivhicli
at any time 1 igcht feel inclinied. No
son could be more considerate or loy-
ing to a fatîxer thian lie lias been ;ani
wvlile, 1 have carefully avoided treîîchîing
upon bis p)rerogatives, lie lias beexi ever
ready t(> press nie into the first position.
The relationi, somewhat delicate, liai
been tlirougliont deiiglîtfully mnaintain-

LISTOWvEL. -A surprise party took the
Congregational ininister of Listowel by
storm on Friday evening, Joue, 2nid.
As Mr. and Mrs. P~ose were quietly en-
gaged in iie (loties, about eiglit o'clock
in the evening, a goodly comipany of tlîe
friends of thie churcli, lîeaded by tîxe
deacons, al)proachied thie parsonage, the
ladies beariîîg well-filled baskets of pro-
v-isions. Tîxe bell soon proclaiîied that
somietlîing iinuisual wvas at liand, and the
iall-door being opened every rooxîx iii-

mediately wvas teemning and beaming
with the hîappy faces of old aîîd yooing.
After a scasoni of hîappy greeting and
merry conversation, twvo young ladies,
menîbers of the churcli, iii tlîe naine of
the friends, presented thie pastor with a
purse of S46, acconpanied witli an ad-
dress expressive of tlîeir warmi appreci-
ation of the vigoor witlî ulie lie lîad
l)rosecuted lus niniisterial labours among
tlîcm ;asking lus aci- ;ptance of the îurse
4as a mieniento oif oor warîni esteem for

yoîîrself and your dear wife, and desire
for your spiritual well-being and on-
joyrnent aniong us your people," and
praying thie Lord to bless huis labours iii
the future as in the pýast, and give tlîe
people a willing mind to liold uip bis
lîands for the work comnitted to 1dma.
The pastor thon rose to express lii
gratitude for ýsuch a mark of kindness,
and dwelt upon thie fact that whule the
present itself was very pleasant to re-
ceive and very lielpfol, yet the loving
feeling whiclî prompted the gif t wvas far
more precious to him and lier wvho sat
by lus eide, and lie foît assored thuat this
evening's kindness wvould encourage
thieni still more to work for their spiri-
tuai good an(l God's glory.

G. S. CLîErxE,
Sccretary.
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cd and 1 thank hini iii the presence of of regret and a
youî ail for his nniforni and inost kind tien iii regard
and generons considorationi." Il That yen

11ev. J. F. Stevenson, of Enimannel mnidst should
Chnrch, said hoe feit Mr. Chaprnani's de- deep and anxi
p)ar-ture would bc a loss to the city as able, net oinly
ivell as te the denoinination in this years yen have

conry e feit, hewevor, lie nst ately mînister
crgauaehini uponi assumning the but chiefiy froi

presidency of the College te Nyhich lie whîcli, as a CI

liad been an aturnes. Bunt ho feit sorry Il As a true
fer tho friends cf Zien Church, and Zion's tow'er,
hoped a geed maxi wenid speedily be te us berne an
raised for te thein. have ahvays pr

Rev. Gavin Lang said the churches pei te the unce
Neeaote sustain a rei 1 ls in Mr. livrs ingCh

net afford te lese mnany like him, %Yhe- behind,' we sh
ther as regards the Christian work in groater and in(
the puipit er in the city. H1e did net Ged, and lov~
knew the Celloge te which. Mr. Chap- spired cemmian
man wvas about te go, but lie congratu- fuliy te char
latod it on secnring the benefit of Mr. counsels and
Chapman's abilities. He feit they ail assure yen thE
belenged te the Churcli, and that the esteemned, and
Congregational. Church. beloniged tu thein wve oarnestly h
ail. It was a Christian union, a unien the fruit wvil1 a
hoe believed ni nrest of ail. Master whom'

Jndge Sanbora and the Rev. Mr. Il We aise
l3axter spolie in simular ternis, after tcstimeony thus
which mishced life, wi

The ]Rev. Geo. H. Weils read a very emplification e
ceînplimontary and brothorly address yeni have se î
on behiaif of the Ministorial Association pulpit. This
cf the city. by yenr mi

Next there foliowed a prosentatien public genera]
on behaîf of the churcli andcengrega- have ivaited ni
tien, by Mr. J. C. Barten, censisting length of tume.
cf a ricli silver salver boaring the fnlly acqniesc
folliwing inscription :-" Presented te taking fromn c
the Rev. Charles Chapman, M.A., te- love for and s
gether Nvith a pnrse cf $500, on the sphereocf labeo
occasion cf lis leaving Canada, by the in the niother
muembers and frionds of Zion Church. educating the
Mont real, 2Oth Juno, 1876 ;" tegether ting theni te g
with the folloiving address, beaut-.ftilly our cemmon L
framed and elaborately ongressed, cou- for yonir ewn
taining an illuminated text, photograplis hias se lovingly
cf the interior cf Zien Chiurch, and a cf service' se c
view ef the pnlpit and organ loft :- a homo se ricli

"To the Bey. Charles Chapraan, M.A,.:t tiens as yenr
"REv AN PEA Sn,-Wedesrocerely heope t

REV.ANDDFA SIR-Wedesreuseful labour
en the occasion cf yonr remevai froul charge cf whic
the pasterate cf Zien Church, Mon- saifedta
treai, te express our unqualified feelings ing was wisel,
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t the same timne satisfac-
to that event.
r witidrawai from onr
inspire in tis feelings of
ous concorn is nnavoid-
from the fact that for five
faithfnlly and affection-

cd to us in lholy things,
ii a sense of the great loss
iurchi and conigregatioiî,
y sustain.
and faithfui watchn'an iii.
your teachiîîg lias nover
*unccrtain souind. Yen
eachedafuli and free, Gos-
niverted, iwhile to the be-
ist yent have evor urged

ing the things whicli arc
ouid 'press forward' to
re entire consocration to

ing obedience to His in-
*ds. We ivili not attempt
acterizo your Christian
instructions, but we can
tt thiey have been highiy
will be valued by ns, and
ope that ini future years
ppear to the glory of the
you have tried to serve.
lesire cheerfuily to bear

publicly to your unble-
ich lias ever been an ex-
f the Christian principles
ibly inculcated fronm the
vo know is fully shared ini
iterial brethiren and the
ly-by ail at least who

?onl your ministry for any
Nevertheless, we checer-

>in the course yen are
onviction of your great
pecial adaptation te the

ur to which yon are called
country, viz., that of

rising ministry, and fit-
o forth and do battle for
ord ; and %we are gratifiod
salie that the good Lord
provided for you a 'work
ongenial to your taste, iii
te yen iii happy associa-
alma mater, and ive sin-
hiat vory miany years of
are before yen, in di2-

h yen miay ho nncoasingly
hoe stop yen are now tak-
y ordainied by the Lord.
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Bolieving that, we cordially yielded te
yenr wishi tu ho relicved, and noiw withi
groat cordiality wo commiend you te, the
graco and love of our Hleaveiily Father,
wishing yen and Mrs. Chapman and
family a salie and prosperons voyage,
with every ether blessing that Ho cari
1hestow.

" As a sliit token of nur affoctionate
roniembrance of yonr mlinistry amengst
uis, we heg yonr accoptanco of the ac-
companyingsalver and purse, asameino-
x:ial wvhich may in futuire years recal
with pleasure yonr sojoun amongst uis.

'lWe have not gene enitside our ewn
Churcli erganizatiori to, seek the nid of
others, theug,.,h wo are satisfied that net
a few weuid cheerfnuiy have respondod,
thinking that yen wonld more highly
prize a spentaneous expression of the
geoodwvill and confidence of thoso wait-
ing upon y.ur ministry.

"Those who ]lave beon engaged in
activoi premeoting this objcct bear

cheorful tostimeny te the uniforin cor-
dial expression cf goodwvil] on the part
cf those whe have coortributed thereto.

(Sigried) " J. C. BARTON, COUV.
(Sigried> "R. MVACATJLAY, Sec."
Mr. Chapman replied with much eme-

tien, referririg te the great kindricas ho
had received at the harids cf the congre-
gation cf -Zion Church durinig the past
fivo yoars, anid te, the co-eperation ho
had received in his werk. Ho foît thank-
fui te God ho had been permitted te visit
Canada. Be should go away with the
assurance that cf these hoe carod for most
on earth net a few remained ini Montreal.
Hie ivas glad te soc the werk cf five years
had net been in vain. Turning te, Dr.
Wilkes, Mr. Chapman said that hoe had
aiways triod te bo te him as a son te a
fathor, and it bad boon a j oy te have won
his affection. Ho, had endeavoured te,
pay him that respect duo te age, and (lue
te crie se honenrod by ail the churchos.
If hie had net beon able te do for the con-
grogatiori ail that had been in his heart,
it wvas becanse bis dosiros and aspirations
had outrun his, physical abilities. Ho
kriew there wore nunibers who, had
through bis iristrumentality been con-
verted te Christ, and tho knowledge of
that weuld bo a cause cf rejoicing te himi
for ever. Ho aise alluded te the Minis-
tonial Association, and te the fraternal.

feeling oxisting among the ministry, and
the pleasure hoe had derived frei inter-
comnmunication with its inembers, and
concluded by saying that wherever ho e
should go, hoe should bear testimony te
the leyalty and affection cf Zion Church.

After a fowv remarks by the Rev. Mr.
B3ray, cf Manchester, England, who hiad
entered the nîinistry threughi Mr. Chap-
man's influence, the meeting clesed in
the usual mariner, and the Rev. Mr.
Chapînari mingled withi the audience to
wvish his many friendls goodbye.

TF e rev. gentleman sailed frein Que.
bec for England, on Saturday, the 24th
uit., by the Polynesian.

MONTREAL WESTERIX CONGREGATION-
AL CHURCH.-OIS Saturday afternoori,
Jurie lOth, at two o'clock, the memo-
rial stono cf the riew Congrogatiorial
Church riow being erected on Guy
Street, for the use of the corigregatien
now worshipping in Shaftesbury Hall,
wvas laid by Dr. Wilkes, in preserice cf
a large number of spectators, iriciuding
many of the members cf the Cerigrega-
tional Union. The services were con-
dncted by the pastor cf the church,
who, afier the singing cf the hymri coin-
moncng-

"'Behold the sure foundation stene,"
by those preserit, caloed upon the Rev.
J. F. Stevenson te lead in prayer. The
Rev. John Brown than rend the 127th
Psalm, arid the Rev. Charles Chapmari
delivered an address, explainirig that
the church was an outgrowth cf the
xvork cf Zion Church. A. Snnday-
schooi had been begun in Shaftesbury
Hall, which, through the efforts of seme
deeply iriterested in the work, had
grewri on until, on Sabbath evenings,
the Gospel was preached, and now the
mission was being perfected in the t an-
gible forin in whichi it appears te-day.

Mr. Charles Cushinig gave a statenient
cf the contents cf the jar iriserted in
tIse stone, corisistirig cf the varions city
papers of the day, the CANADIAN INDE-
PENDENT for Jurie 1876, some coins,1
and a history cf the Church, &c. The~
pastor aise delivered a brief address.
The stono was thon laid by Dr. Wilkes.,
who was preserited with a silver trewel,
on whicli was a golden modal bearing
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on its face an impression of the churcli
andi on the reverse the names of the
Comiinittee. After singing, and prayer
by the Rev. A. Duif, the proceedings,
were brotight to aclose. Thischurchnow
ausumes an independent position. The
miembership is 44 ; Sabbath-school ave-
rage attendance, 150, with 15 teachers.
The Rev. Geo. Anderoon is the pastor.

COWÀNSVILLE.-The churches ini Cow-
ansville and Brigham, recently rendered
vacant by the removal of the Rev. C.
P. Watson to Vermont, have, we learn,
extended a unanimous cati to the Rev.
B. W. Day, of Stouffviite, to become
their pastor. We beieve Mr. Day lias
signified his intention to accept the cati,
and to remove thither diuring the
stomlmer.

INVERNESS. -Mr. John MeGregor lias
engaged to labour among the people in
Inverness, as a stated stipply, for a

CONGREGATIOIKAL C( LLEGF 0F B. N.A.
-The Session 1876-77 ivili be opened
on Wednesday, September l7th, with
the usual public service in Zion Church,
Montreal. Candidates for admission are
requested to forward to me their appli-
cations as earty as possible, that there
may be time for the necessary corres-
pondence.

The Rev. K. M. Fenwick and Chas.
Alexander, Esq., by request of the
Board, have kindly undertaken to visit
churches in Toronto and Western On-
tario, on behaîf of the Cotiege, at dates
tobe flxed hereafter. Thomas Robertson,
Esq., will probably visit some churches
in Middle and Eastern Ontario. The
Rev. A. Duif and others wjll visit the
churches in Quebec. Communications

year, teaving to the future any moro
permianent arrangement. He writes
hopeftilly of bis ivork there.

PERSONAL.-TIIe Rev. R. K. BLiCKc
is stipplying Kingston for a fewv Sab-
battis.

The Rev. R. MACKAY iS to spend a
feu' weeks in Mhanifla durcing Jitly atie
Auglist.

The ltev. R. BULM.-AN' address wifl
continue for the present to be Markiamn.

The Rev. J. UNswORTii is at the
mineraI baths in Prestoni, for the bene-
fit of tus tiealth.

xMr. H. T. MuILLEL~, late of the Sailors'
Orphanage iii Liverpoolt, wîho addressed
the Union in Motîtreal in regard to hi.-
enuigration sctionie for poor women and
chitdren, is at present at Whitby,
preaching to the vacant churcli,a,îd pros-
pecting in regard to a Home for hi>
protegés.

Mr. F. NiALCOLM.N, stiident, is stupply-
ing at Vankteek Hill and Hawkesbury.

ctil

on this matter may be addressed to
tiiese gentlemen.

My address during the mioxths of
Jiily and August wvill be " Cap a
l'Aigle, Murray Bay, Quebec.

GEORGE CoaNu1sil.

CONG. COL. 0F B. N. A. ENDOWMENT
FUND.-Since last annouincement, of
date MHarch 2Oth, 18716, tte following
sums have been received as conîtribu-
tions to, this, Fund :

" A Friend in T.," per Mr. Warrener,
$20 ; P. WV. Cowan, Esq., Montreat,
two inst-alments, $100 ; George Hague,
Esq., Toronto, $100; J. S. MeLachlan,
Esq., Montreal, second instalrent,
$100; James Linton, Esq., Montreal,
second instalment, $50 ; Rev. Robert
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McKay, second instaiment, $5 ; From
Alumni, por Rev. K. M. Fenwick, $11.

Meémoranda, Jitie, 1876.
Ameunt of invested funds. $8 Q500 00

99 iii the Savingsl3ank. 93 00
cc in four lets of land

at Longue Pointe ... 240 00

$8833 0<0

CONOREGATIONAL RETIRED PASToWs
FUND. -Received as foiiows-

Hamiltea Ohurcli............. $56 71
Ottawa Ohurcli............... 15 00

Aiso, fur Widewv and Orphans' Brandi.
Guelpli Churcli...............$11 70

J. C. BARTON,
Trea.murer.

Montreai, June 24th, 1876.

17lJme Ill

JOHNNY'S TEARS.
Johnny liad a great triai. Be ivas

sitting on the floor, iooking over ail bis
pictures, and baby toddlcd up and tore

1one riglit acress, one ef the very pret-
ticst. Jehnny caiied eut, "O , mamma,
sec ! " and then lie began te cry.

"1Jehnny," said mamma as she took
baby away, "did you know teaus are
sait water ?"

Johnny dhecked a sob and iooked up.
Il "Ne," lie said with great interest;-
arc they ? How did yeu find eut,

mamma? "
"O , semebody teid me se whcn I was

a littie girl, and I tried a tear, and feund
it was truc."

"Real sait watcr" askcd Johnny.
"Yes, try and sec."

Johnny wouid vcry giadly have tried,
if lie couid oniy have feund a tear. But
by that time there was net one ieft, and
bis eycs werc se clear and bright it wus
ne use hoping for any more that time.
He ioeked at tic tomn picture, but it
did net make him feci bad any more.
Ail hi couid think of iras whlether tears
tastcd like sait irater.

IlNxt time I cry, lIl find ut! lic
determined.

That very afternoon, whie climnbing

OMIra, LÂ&RBADt)RMIS4ioN. -Theso
suma bysoine oversiglit have not been
acknowlcdged in the CANADIAX INDE-
PENDENT:

Received Noveniber 25th : Emmanuel
Chiurcli, Montreai, $20 ; Sarnia, Ontario,
$2; December, Mrs. Peter Redpath,
$5; Sheffield, N. B., $10 ; Mrs. Whee-
lock, Bridgeport, N. S., $25; Milton, N.
S. Sunday-School, $8, Monthly Frayer-
nieuting, $6; Yarmouth, N. S., $12;
Markham Cong. Sunday-Schooi, $2;
Mr. Chapman's beys, $1.50.

The foliewing contributions have been
received since the last notice :

Garafraxa, $3 ; The young people of
Erskine Church, Montreal, $20; Nor-
therii Gong. Church, Toronto, $10 ; Mil-
ton, N. S., $5 ; Bethesda, $3; Friends
in England (per Mrs. Toiler,) $10.

b~ %ïboul.
over the top of the rocking-chair, lie fell
and got a great bump. It was toe niuch
for any littie boy, aitogether too mucli
for Johnny, and lie was just begiuning
to cry ieudly, when lie happened to
think what a good chance this was going
to be to catch soine tears. Rie put his
fingers quick up to bis eyes,' altogéother
too quick in fact, for there had not a
tear corne yet worth mentioning, and
now that lis theuglits had wandercd
from the bump lie could flot scem to cry
about it auy more. Se tltat chance was
lest.

IlI can't get a single tear te, taste of,
mnamma 1!" lie said ruefuliy.

The ncxt day it happcned again.
Some littie thing went -wrong, and the
tears were starting te Johnny's eyes.
when lie suddealy remembered te, won-
der whethcr thcy would be sait. And
wasn't it strange that after that the tears
weuid net corne gt all? If things kcep
on that way, hi is lie ever going te fi.nd
eut? 7 is mnamma begins te, think that
lie is reaily geing te be one of those
brave littie beys whe don't cry and
whimaper over every srnaii trouble, and
if that is the case I don't knew as wp
shail ever hear any more about Jolinuy's
tears.-Christian Union.


